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'TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Clubs •• PersonalSocial "•
Mr and r.(I's, L. J Shuman Sr and I Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Mrs. DunMI s L J. Shuman Jr. spent Tuesday Lester spent Fr-iday m Savannah.m Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averitt have
John Ed Brannen left during the returned from thell' wedding trjp to
MIS. Cecil MIkell sp nt Sunday week end for Clemson College to re- Natchea, MISS
with relatives In Swainsboro. sume his studies. Mrs. J. L Jackson, Hiram Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover were in Mr. and Mrs Leroy Shealey have and Mrs. AIl.. n MIkell were vtsttors
Augusta Thursday and Fnday of last as thew guest hIS mother. Mrs. Shea- In Savannah F'rjday
week. ley. of Savannah. Billy Holland has returned to Tech
Mr. and Mrs. B H Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hull, of East- after a VISIt with hIS parents. Mr.
'Piny Ramsey were VIsitors In Suvan- mnn, were guests during the week of and Mrs Roger Holland
nuh Fr-iday. Mrs. Allen MIkell. MIsses Ann Attaway. Lila Brady
BIlly Johnson. of Atlanta. spent the Mr. and Mrs. B B Morns .were In and Julie Turner were visitor s in Sa-
week end with hIS mother. Mrs. J. Lyons Monday for the funeral of Mrs vannuh Saturday afternoon.
Brantley Johnson Sr. Sallie Reid Morrts. MISS Alva Mae Martin. Jackson-
MIS. John Trask. of Cleveland, 0.. Pete Royal. of Atlanta. spent the VIlle. spent the week end with hei
spent several days this week with week end with his parents, Mr. and parents, Me'. and MIS Martin
JIll and Mrs Henry Ellis. MIS H. M Royal MISS Annette Marsh. GSCW stu-
]III' and Mrs Joe Hamilton spent LIttle Beth Johnson. of Macon. is dent. Valdosta. spent the week lid
tiro wcek end with her parents. Mr. visit ing her grandparents, MI. and I with her mother. Mrs. H Marsh.and Mrs. Lowell Mallard. MIS. J. M. Thayer �llss Mall' Sue Akins is spend 109Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Henderson. of Mr. and Mrs Tom McGee have re- sometime with her pat-ents, Mr and
Amcllcus, spent the week end with tUlned to LeXIngton, Gu., after n visIt 1\[IS LeWIS Akins, In Bnrnesvtlle.
1111 und �!Js Alllbert Bl'Onnen wIth her fathel. R Ii Howell. MISS Mary ,Janet Agon. Sholtel
LIttle Bogle McBrld". of MIllen. Mr. and M['s E M. Mount I'eturn- student. spent the week end wIth her
spent last week wIth hIS grundpar- ed Tuesday to theIr hom. in Galnes- parnts. Elder and Mrs V. F Agon
ents. MI and Mrs. Sollie Waters. vlile uftel' a buslOess stay here MISS Elizabeth Deal. of Ft. Lauder-
MI and Mrs ChaJi .. Joe Mathews lI'll. and Mrs Dan Shuman spent dal". Flu. spent the week end wIth
have returned f'<lm theIr weddlOg Sunday In Waynesbolo with hel par- her parents. Dr and Mrs. D. L Deal.
(np to pOlOtS of lOoorest 10 Flor,da. ents. Mr and Mrs J E. Mundy. Mr. and Mrs George Mulling. of
Mr und Mrs R. E Sheppard und ChrIsty Hodges. Emory UnIverSIty Thomusvllle. wele w...k-end guests of
MISS Pat Sheppard s[-"nt Monoay student. IS slrandmg a rew days with parents. Mr. and Mrs E L. Bame.
wIth �Ir and Mrs Aulbert Brannen 1,is grandmother. M .. J W. Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Clal'k Wdlcox. of La-
DICk Brannen, Camp L'2Juene, N Mrs Garnett Newton, of Millen, Grange, spent the week end with
C .• spent several days thIS week wIth VISIted durlOg the week end wIth h"r Mrs A. Temples and Mrs Allen MI­
hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Bran- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson WII- kell.
Purely Personal
Quality foods At lower Prices
10 Pounds Sugar
Free Every Day!
Wmners To Date-B H Bamsey. Paul Waters. E. W SmIth. R.
L. Wlihams. A J. Duggar. Roy Lee. Paul Jackson. Joh" Deal. W.
H. Goff. Frank Bladden. G"o. ShIpman. Ahce Alien. Jim Groover.
C. W WIlliams. D. T. Harlls. Pauhne Moore. Matev S<:ott. Caro­
lyn DeLoach. T O. Odom. WIlliam "Maltm. BIll SUllIvan.
Good Guaranteed
FLOUR, 251b. bag $1.69
You must be pleased or your money refunded
IS-lb. bag45c SUGARFresh YardEggs dozen • 43c•
Coffee100% PureFrench Opera
Money-Back
lb. 39c
Guarantee Printe'd on Each Bag
Ctn.
$1.69
Pet
MILK Tall Cans
All
Cigarettes 13Y2c
Shuman's Cash Groc�ry
Phone 248 _ FREE. DELIVERY Phone 248
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
THURSDAY. APRIL 1. 1948
The True Memorial
]S AN UNWR]tTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
]S BEST IN L]FE.
Our work helps to refiect tbe
apirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as aa act of reverence
I" and devotion . . . OUf experience
IS at your service,
A Lecal Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tt)
Statesboro.:a. I
The C S.C Club met with Mrs
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
MRS. ARTHUl.t TURNER. Editor
208 Collee I:oulevard
One of the prettiest of the recent
pal ties was grven ThUJ sday after­
noon with Mrs Olin, Smith entel'talfl­
mg the members of the Tuesday
Bridg-e Club and a few other- guests
with MIS Wlills Cobb. of Rocky
Mount, N C I and Statesboro, as hon­
or" guest. Camellias, azaleas and
gladioli In shades of pink to lose were
used as decOIatlons. Lovely refresh·
ments of Ice cream nests topp'ed with
nuts and gleen cherries wete arrang­
ed on split bananas and served with
pound cake, gleen and white nunts
and coff·.e. Mrs Cobb was the r"clp­
lcnt of costume Jewelry, un� for
bndge prizes Mrs. E C. OIJver for
VIsitors and Mrs. F)'unk Wllhams for
club received vases; PIB lifts for low
went to Mrs. ClIff Bmdley for VISIt­
ors and to Mrs. C. P. Olhff for club.
For cut Mrs. Gordon Mays won a pot­
ted azalea, and the floating prize, an
azalea. went to Mrs. Hari·y SmlW1.
Other guests included Mrs. E L.
Barnes. Mrs. B. B. Morns. Mrs. C. B.
Mathews. Mrs. H. P. JOMS Sr.• Miss
Annte SmIth. Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Mrs Horace SmIth. Mrs. Dan Lester.
Nrs. LeRoy Tyson. Mrs. J. H. BI"tt,
Mrs. Pearl Brady. Mrs. J. O. Joh,,·
.ton and Mrs Arthur Turner .
••••
EASTER EGG HUNT
FrIday morlllng seventy-five memo
bers and frIends of Sue's kindergar­
ten enjoyed an Easter egg hunt on
the kIndergarten grounds. Froz.n
coca.-coias, cookies and 'eggs were en�
Joyed [n the afternoon the playtime
g['()up, With seventy�five were given
a hunt Cold drlllks and eggs were
served
, (J!{EEnNC�
=��
- iii:=-�
Mr. and Mrs W H Sutton. of Reg­
tater, announce the bIJ th of a son,
Lonnie Han IS. at the Bulloch County
Hospital, March 20th
C.S.C_ CLUB MEETS
Mary Allmond Wednesday afternoon
of last week It was voted that we
grve two sheets to MI' and Mrs. Col­
lins, near Jtmps, whose home recent­
Iy was burned. We are putting on
another drive for new members In
March In which the Reds are leading
by SIX. In addition to one new rnem­
bel'. Mrs. Myrtle Gerrald, several
VISitors were present. After the bus�
iness of the meeting, Olll hostess en�
tel talll d WIth a contest of droppmg
prunes In a milk bottle, III which
contest Mrs. Ela111a H1:list, our preSl�
dent, won, and a Hstate�the�ful'th st­
aW1lY" contest, which Mrs. COline
Webb won Both receIved gIfts Ev­
eryone enjoyed the sectIOn In whICh
MI s. Mattie Webb was honored WIth
bJ[thday gifts from members. Deli­
CIOUS refreshments of sandwiches,
sweet crackers and cakes were served
by the hostess.
MARY EDNA CREECH.
R'porter SubstItute.
• • • •
D.A.R. DELEGATE
Mrs. J. B. PrUItt. of Jes.p. who is
visltJllg her son. F. S. PruItt. and
famIly. has been aPPoJllted to attend
the annual convention of tbe Georgia
Daughter's ,of th" AmerIcan Revolu­
tion to be held in SavBnnah March
30-Aprll 1 as a delegate representJllg
I the Jesup-Altamaha national socIety
DAR chapter.
• • • •
RETURNS TO WESLEYAN
MIsses Betty Sue Brannen. Betty
TIllman. Nona Hodges. Patty Banks.
Joan Jackson and Bobby Jackson have
returned to Wesleyan after spendmg
sprtng holidays at their homes here.
· ...
MI' and Mrs Russell Steele. of
Defiance, OhIO, announce the birth of
a son. Joseph MIchael. March 21.
Mrs Ste-ele was formaly MISS Wlihe
Lee Wynn. of POI tal.
• • • •
MI'. and MI'S Shields Kenan an-
nounce the bIrth of a daughter. Sha­
Ion Ann. at the Bulloch County Hos­
pItal on Malch 8th Mrs. Kenan was
fOI mel'Jy MISS Eltse Rlchul'dson, of
StJi.on
, .....
Mr. and Mrs. DIck McBrIde. of
Millen, llnnounce the birth of a Bon,
LUI ry Edwards, March 21, at Lee's
HospItal. Mdlen. Mrs McBnde was
Iormelly MISS LiIlJan Wuters. of
Statesbolo.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hendrix an-
Roger Holland Jr. has returned to
Chicago ufber a lew days' VISIt with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hol­
land Sr. He was accompanied by his
aunt. Mrs. Annabelle Grimes. and his
brother'. Bobby Holland. who WIll
spend S'Ilveral days III ChIcago.
Mid-Season Clearance!
• SPRING
COATS
J
and
SUITS
25%
to
�
50%
Off
Thrifty shoppers who want
Minkovi tz' exclusive styles
will be here early!
One Group New Spring
Dresses drastically
reduced!
H. MINKOVITZ tn SONS
Plans Mature For
Fat �tocklDisplay
nounce the bIrth of a son March 2
ncn son Dr. J. H WhiteSide, Mr. ana Mrs. at the Bulloch County HOspItal. HeMISS VlrgllllB. Cobb. Duke Umver- Mooney Prosser has returned to the BIll KeIth and MISS LIZ SmIth have has been named Jlmm,e Edward. Mrs.
8111y student. spent the week end WIth Umverslty of Oklahoma after a ""ek- returned from a viSIt III New York H"ndrlx YI'III be remeUlbered at Missher parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wallis end VIsit WIth hIS parents. Mr. and CIty. Bety Ray Stephens.Cobb. R. L. Prosser. MISS Betty Rowse spent the week • • ••
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WIlliams spent Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cone. of Way- end III Mdlen as I!:uest of Edward Mr and Mrs. Stephen W. Lee an-
the week end III ColumbIa. S. C .• as cross. snent the week end WIth theIr Sheppard and ·Mr. and Mrs. Shep- .nounce the bIrth of a son. Sbephen
guests of Mr and Mrs. Arthur Ev- mothers. Mrs. R L. Cone and Mrs. pard. Walsteil'l Jr. March 16th. at the Bul-
. erett. J L. Caruther�. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carman. of Sa.- Iloch Count,. Hospital. Mrs. Lee WIll
Allen Webb has returned to Geor- IIIrs Laura F. Chandle" has return- vannuh. were week - end guests of be remembered as MISS Annie Lee
.gla Tech after spendlllg seyeral days ed to Atlanta alter a W<lok-end viSIt Mr" Ethel Floyd and Mr8. J. M. Newsome. of Dover.
WIth hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer WIth her daughter. Mrs. L. J. Shuman MItchell.
Webb Jr. and family. Mr. and Mrs. T E. Rushing. MISS RETURN TO CHICAGO
TillY Ramsey has returned to Grlf- Mrs Joe Watson and Mrs. JUllan Virglllia RushIng. MISS JackIe Rush-
'fiR after spendlllg spl'lng holldays Blannen have returned from a viSIt IIlg and BIlly RushIng spent Sunday
WIth his parents. 1Ilr. und Mrs. B. H. WIth theIr slst"r. Mrs E. C. Grumme. in Savannah.
Ramsey III Lakeland. Fla. Tommy Swjnson IS now at home
MI. and Mrs. Arno Bennett have Dr and 1>trs. EddIe GIlmore and with hIS parents. Mr and Mrs. C. T.
"s theu guest Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mrs. Earl Gustafson and httle son. SWInson. after serVIng WIth the U.S.
Keeney and httle Martha Gene Kee- Earl. of Sumter. S C .• spent the week Navy III Japan.
)ley. of She�andoah. Iowa. and James end WIth theIr parents. Rev. and Mrs Mr and Mrs W. P. Harding and
Keeney. of Chllhcothe. Mo R S. N"w. smull daughter. Jani.". of Dubhn,
Philip Weldon Sr. has returned to MI and Mrs Oscar Jomer spent were week-end guests of h.r parents.
his home at GrIffIn after a week-end th'. week end in Valdosta ns guests MI. and Mrs. W. E. West.
VISIt WIth MI. and Mrs ,C. P Olliff of Mr and Mrs. Dean Andelson JI·. Mr. and Mrs Robert E. McLemor.
SI. MIS Weldon and small son. PIJlI- They also VISIted In Vldalla with Mr. and llttle daughters. Andrea and
1P Jr, ale spendmg thiS week With Jomers' parents GRlI, of Macon, spent the week end
hel paJents. Mr'. and MI·s. Olllff MI' and MIS Fletchel McNule and WIth Mr. and Mrs. 0 L. McLemore.
MI and Mrs. Frank DeLoach'ana sons. Harold and Fletchel' JI·. wele MIS. J. L. Johnson. Mrs. P. H. B.
:family hnV'e returned from CI wlston, dlllilel guests Sunday evellll1g of her Dudley, Mr. and Mrs Emory Blon­
Fla. and Dawson. Ga .• whele they palents. Mr ana Mrs. D. A. Stew- nen. MISS Betty Sue and John Ed
we I'e called durmg the past week be- urt. lit Graymont. Blllnnen spent Thur.day In Savannah.
-(!ause of the sudden death of Ben R"v. and Mrs John BUlch and ht- MIS. A L Waller. Mrs L. R Black-
Bolton. Sr.. brother-in-law of MI·s. tie daughter. Tully Ann. left durIng burn. Miss It ma Spears and Frank
DeLoach. the week for Claxton. whele Rev. BlackbUl n spent Sunday m NewlIlg-
I
Mrs. G: C. Ballard and chIldren. BUlch will serve as pastor of the ton as guests of MI. and Mrs WiI-
Sandra. Lmda and Terry. und Mrs C. Claxton Baptist church bUl Blackbum
E Holmes and son. Charles Jr .• have Rev and Mrs. Claud Pepper and Dl and Mrs Leo Temples and cllJl-
]'eturned to theIr home m Spartan- httle daughtar. Ann Floyd. left yes- dren. Leo G .• Andrew and JuiJe. of
burg, S C., after a VISit With then tetdny fot Pmetops, Nt C., where Rev. Jacksonville, spent the week end as
Blot... Mrs B,ruce Gloovel. and other I Pepper
has ooen called to the pastor- guests of'Mrs A. Temples and were
}·elatlves. ate of the Presbytennn church. accompanied home by her for a viSit.
So",,"1 of Journa\I8IRor.:"'; \• \julvenltl of GeATHENS. GA
I BACKWARD LOOK \ BlJLLOCI1 MORE THANHALF CENTURY.TEN YEARS AGO SERVICEFrom Bulloch TIm es, Api'll 7. 1938
Members of the Statesboro Cham­
her of ommeree will be guests of the
Regl ter P -T A Friday evenmg at
a dinner at 7.30 Fr-iday evenmg.
Not all of W"bb Akins' f riends, but
a hundred or mal e of them, were
guests Fnday a t a birthday dinner- at
which he was host-and such a dln­
ner l
SOCial event Mr. and Ml'S Roy
M k F· I Eff TOURIST TRAFFICBray were called to Swainsboro on a e Ina 0rtaccount of the death of hIS father. J.
�j:e;�:t�i���f;:�������;��� To Com'pie'te Poo I C���V�t�r����I��eBrIdge Club at her home on South lB' RMam street Thursday aftemoon. rrngs oute Changes WithApproximately 150 persons. mern- Statesboro Central Pointbel'S of the Chamber of Commerce A PROCLAMATION Col R T McLendon. of Orange-
and their ladles attended ladles' night STUDENTS AifAIN Heavy tourtst travel through OUI ROAD SITUATION b S Cdinner at Teachers College dining Whereas, The Statesboro Junior urg, . ., has been procured as Rue-streets during' the pust three 01' four tlcneer for tho fut stock show and
room last Priday evening C. E. Cone, Chamber of Commerce, ehe CIty of d h t f
president, gave the address of weI· Statesboro and other ciVIC orgumza- HIGH HONOR RATE
nys as grven our ci y u oC1l1 po-
GIVEN l'TTENTION
sale hero on Apr-il 2nth. according to
come which was responded to by Mrs. nons and other i';terested citizens
aition for travel to and from the
1\ announcement by A. C. Bradley. 1I"'Tl-
Kermit Carr. W E. McDougald, of have undertaken the project of build-
ItOI tho The congestion began to be ernl chairmnn of the livestock com-
the program committee, presided. Seventy-Two At Teachers suddenly notlceuble Sunday, and there Highway Chairman And itt I dPIckpocket entered C. M. Cum- mg' a SWImming pool comolete WIth CII' -I ttl h
rm ee In C IOI'go of the show an
o ege Are LIsted Among was a casun s atemen ute 111 t e Governor Thompson Give sale.mmg's home III tlte absence of the a filrer system. both houses. beautifi- Th 0 De L' afternoon that a thousand cars had A f P tfamily. Friday night. an� while Mr. cation of grounds and fencing of 08e n an's 1st passed throuzh our streeta. Banker ssurance 0 romp ness Mr. Bradley pointed out that Col,Cumrrung was asleep 111 his bed; upon .. area and A 1ft G· McLondon is one of th-e best a ti nbeing Bloused, Mr Cumming started I
' , tota 0 seventy- wo eorgra McAllister, however, raises that es- AlI the state highway matntenance I
uc 0 ..
to investigate. and was thrown Whereas. The fUlld! which huve Teachers, College students qualified worker-s have been shifted to South- eers III the south and the committe.
agaInst the wall by the intruder who been raised to date fiave been ex- for the dean's list. scholastIC honor
tun ate-says there were .2.000 ·,ust GeorgIa to repaIr broken places felt lucky to get hIm Tho committee
seIzed his panh from a chaIr a,:d pended to bUIld that portIon of the roll. durmg the winter quarter. ac-
However the,'. has continued a con- III the state roads whICh Illso mclud s had planned to try gettmg the belt
fled: later the pants were found In pool which IS now constructed' and
stant movement during the past three U. S 301. John C. Beasley. state hlgh- mun avaIlable to sell these top cattletoo back yard WIth $4 mlsslllg from • • cording to a report prepaf<ld by Miss days. going mostly northward. but way dIrector, adVIsed a group from for tile cluboter".
•
hIS pockets. Whereas. It WIll be necessary to VIOla Perry. T<lachers College regls- I the Chamber of Commerce who VIB-
• • • • raIse approximately fifteen thousand trar. occwuonully
to the south. Ited hIm to Glennville Tuesday after- Some indIVIdual. have added to U.
TWENTY YEARS AGO. dolla.rs to compl�te thIS, pool for use
The flood waters here and thero noon I If' r&d
" Seven students included on the ho".' throughout South GeorgIa haye 1Il- M� Beaslev stated that J'ecent ex-
tegu ar 1St 0 prlz.. s aloo. Mr. B •
From Bulloch Times, April 5. 1928
I
by our chIldren during the summer or roll attamed maximum grades wit� fluenced thIS congestion. and the ris- C'aSSlve Mins have damaged the roads
ley reports. Donaldson & Smith mad.
!taY:���::f;:££��\:::���:!��: ::.�;:���e�ff��. Jid o�I��:��sf��� :�e:;t�:. orT��x 8:�:�tYto�Oi:!u;:!�0 '�:�n ,���er:cc::I;ar;:�sso;:�n:�a��: S��:!�i::��o��r:!�:�;::��\I:���I�::� E:� �:��:En :S:bE:::;;:�:;�:};:!tlon of Drs. A. T<lmples. A. J. M.oo- GeorgIa. do hereby proclaim Fnday. W<lre Eleanor Eason. SutTency; Bert in routlllgs by whICh traffic has breaklllg up further and to ke-ep traf-
ney. �. L. Cone and J. H. Whlt.slde. April 9. 1948. to be known as "P" Fulford.' Colleg<lboro; James Gunter, come and gone-but WIth no percept- fic moving
to do as well ". some of the othera
SOCIal e""nts: Harold and Wood· Day. and I dG her�by urge that all Statesboro; Marward Pearce. Odum; bl I f th b f Alfred Dorman. Fred W Modges
had worked pe.rhaps Just 811 hal'll U
row Powell. of the Register cern, citl ...ns of the city of Statesboro and
I e essenmg 0 e num er 0 cars and Hol'e S. Brunson. WIth represent- any and des.rved some reward for
manlty. celebrated their birthdays re- Bulloch county do rally together and Martha Tootle. Manassas; Raymond' passing. atlves of other counties m thIS al'.a. h ff Th h . d
cently by Inviting a number �f through theIr generosIty and co-op- Watel·s. Sylvania. and Comer B., Because of high ..ate I' on Federal met WIth Mr Beasley followlllg the
tell' e �rtR. ey have aut orlse
frlends.-The TrIangle Club m"t Frl- eratlon enable the tnterested parties Yates. Bowdon. James Gunter and R l>eI S h Chamber of Commeroe meeting he""
the additIon of $2 to the twenty plaee
day afternoo� at the home of Mrs to complete this proj'Oct at the earliest
oute 17 oW' avanna. for two Tuesday. The rrouJl had planned to I winners Bnd to all the entries that do
Harold Aventt on Jo�es av.nu.e.- pos.ible date.
Martha Teotle were also meludedl daYB the traffIC ..a8 sent from Jack- meet here with th" local 9hsmber of not plttc. in the ••gula.r list of prizel.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morns entertaIned Given under my hand and the seal among the top five students during sonvlll. by wily of Folkston and Jesup �ommerce for lunch but It WIl. P?R- ThIS makeB certaIn that every lub.WIth a lovely dinner Saturday even- of the city of Statesboro thIS 2nd day the fall quarter. and thence thmugh Stdesboro. dur- SIble to have Mr. Beasley SIt ""th
c
;ng in honor of Miss Irma Waters' of April. In the Year of our Lord The other students hsted on the Ing ..hlch tIme the roads were cloS'lld them. If they went to G!3nnvllle. 80
orer entering cattle in the show will
visitor. T. G. RankIn, of Orlando. Nineteen Hundred and Forty-EIght honor roll mclude Joseph P. And.r- they changed
the meetIng place to get at least a $2 prJ_e.
Fla. and of the Indep.ndence of the Umted between Baxley and Waycross on No. that POlllt. Bradley & Cone feed and se.d store
Activity in r.al estate durmg the States the One Hundred and SeV<lnty- son. Summit; James Beck. Eastman. 1. WIthin the past few hour. traffIC Mr Ileasley call.d Gov. Thompson 'are donating two purebred Spottedpast few day's included the purchase S.cond. Jack Blleo. Statesboro; Mary Eliza- has como here by way of Route 1 durmg the ..assion and got aosul·ance. .
by J. D. Fletcher of the A W. Quat- J. G]LBERT CONE JR.. beth Bland. Dover'. ParrIsh Bhteh. t Md h L d' from him that such a move durlllg
Poland Chma. male pigs agalll thll
tlebaum residenee on Nortb Main
0 I way. t ence to u OWlCI onto thIS emel'gency IS satIsfactOrY. MORt )'<lar. valued at $150.
stre.t; the purchase of the Dedrick
Mayor. Statesboro; Lee D. Bowen. Rhine. Route 30� and IIlto Stat.sboro. Sud- of the worst plae.s on 301 were re- The Ohamber of Commerce, the
Davis property on South lIIaln street The foregoing proclamation by James Bt'fan. Brooklet; Lee Chap- denly there was a ,r'l'port that tll'a paIred Tu�sday so that traffic was F B th JICha beby R. H. Brannen: the purchase by Mayor Cone is mdicative of the im- man. Waycross; JetTy Conner. Har- rIver at Burton's FaNY had lYacome movmg fre"ly before IlIght. WIllard
arm ureau. e un or m r
�::.� goo,:e�n o�o�t1:-aC:n!g�O;t���� portance of the project mentlOn..d- 1'3m; Douglas Daniel, Odum; Lawana dmpassa.ble' and for a short wbJIe �����b'e:,�n�e �ia�:lhi;�:"aayn�o:�d� ��aCoI�I::;ceBa�� ���a':'heCI��II!:
the purchase by S. J. Proctor of two the municipal swimming pool. Daves. Brooklet; Betty J. Donaldson. traR'lc was dIrected from here to Au- was III on the meeting and loaned Count)' Bank u8ually put up the nM-vacant lots from B. V. Collms on Begun some four years ago. a sub- RegIster; Jack C. Douglas. MIllwood; gusta by way of Millen and Wayn"s- the stute some rock that the cIty had f I f th 1
�:'I.u.tsjtMMamail.n. sNterveel'lts; otfhe. rPeusrlcdheanscee IboYt stantial surn was quickly raJsed to Wynell Eason. Surrency; Mal'Cia boro. purchasad so that immedIate repaJrs eS8ar�
un< s or e regu ar premo
m I could be made betwen SylvalllB and lurn list and sponsor the show.
on Ohurch street from W. 0 Shup. have compl.ted the undertaking ex· Hall. Cochran; Glynn Harrison. sa-I
The latest reports are that water the Savannah rIver.
trine; th<l purchase by Dr. J B. Cone cept war mea lure f<latrlctions were vannah; Bobby Holland. Statesboro; IS falling at Klng's Ferry and that Mr Dorman. IIIr. Hodges and Mr.
of a business lot m the rear of hi. placed upon matrials whIch closed Albert Howard. Sylvania; Thom s passage WIll be p088ible there after Brunson expressed complete satlsfac-
office on North Mam 'l.treet from J. do"," the project air-tight. At the Hill. Reidsville; Royce Jackson, t· a couple of dll.¥B. I t,on
with lhe con(·arence with MI'.
O. BI!tch. ,,_
� apalg.�lf.i�� Hl>�""- � In�"""""""lPh
Be I 0 "Is+c'�s.s��" Plirop."-'$.I_,��!1thiIM".�''iir. ,�ce.<had1ld.. C \. I -- -:ryy ......�J-q,;J....., \ u with' In.' !rItffin. �,tAR�ifAGO)"
.
her hlndrancesj added fun �,
BarDar' I\n. n. ta e Par; do �tate.boro·<1I1I. done 'plenty
J
to' eat- Wj!I'e I·ece''''/'! m h·. spIrit pl'e.ente'" ' •
'From BUII� Il'!........ �Pl:il,-, ll1�'J918 .re necessary. ,which were sou�ht,
Jones. l.aFayette; Sam Josey.!.l i\del; ing and sl.eping pl1\ces, "11<1 given A tRv6Tabie reception WIth Scientists Deelare fut \�-". • 1 d Ii� d Th d I • Hal King. Cus.eta; Mrs. W. J ,Lewis.' the assurance bfl their complere co- Even Stranger Thln- &- 'w. H. � r�'beC8me ,"""er;Qt, the:pn
9 :<all1e . en came a e ay. •
AHA' 'D R: h
oper1ltion in caf;ying them out. 109 �
lot adjoinl4g!t
Tim"Si'
'ce former- and { i:ther hlnderances; added funds. Kmgslandi Tom LIghtsey. creven; e 18 t, one 19 t Knllwn To Have Happened •
Iy owned· by . J, ,Cro .• th� pur- cbnsld�rable work-and eventually a Zona Long, hirard; Harold cCarty. B' Nil' 0 .t.'; 't H ., H ' .....
'
I d
I"
chase price' beilig, $5.2. " Attapul.lds.. Craig Marsh. Portal,. y, e
� r n�ll e. erman .I"a rna ge Due ( The TImes wus at press with all
Libemy B!lid, dmve' ves, with a dead stal> with a hole ill the earth." . '
rush; nearl�'half ,Of, ey'�nty's quota T1i� fi'gures mentIOned above are "'_ Sara An� ¥,ay. Pembroke; WIley You don·t.llnow yet. but you'lI find S�ak 'Here Thursday,-
haste to g�t·the last week's issue. �
subscribed llret week ,of' campaign; garde" 'as necessary to carry, the �ontagDJ'1 �.AtlantJa; Th_ail Morris. out Wednesday night. April 14th. at •.
'
� the malls. m time fo" th" aftellnOOll
quota assej'Sed. $292.500;, .alei to p';'j.�� bver the top. Wbo shall con- Stat.sbo�; Rob�� Odum? Hinesville; 8:15 o'clock at the college audllonum
The comIng' of Hoarnam Taln.ad�. distributi,qn. There wasn't anythiug
date. 'l'�OOO; Sea. 'Island Bank tribute.' Well. those who have al. Geraldlde <ParKer, Stateilboro; �uby when Alpha PSI Om.ga national as gue.t speaker before the JUnIO�" partIcularly
.ensational in the "Jllr
sPoSweld Isal 8 of $6A9.0�0. d" d thO d h6 � Bell Pat,ris.h'. Pembroke,' lIIane Pitts. sp""ch fFateo"ity presents some of Cham.be." o� Com:nerce at
ItB regula without which an mqu.iring world
oc a e'l'ent.: nower was given ..a. lone SOrn<l mg. an w a.e t -.. d t 1 � t
lit the home of MI.. Inez Williams still.hlendly to the project-th.y are Adrlanlf:'F.rall!< 'Brann!,n Riclianison. the Teachers €lollege faculty and a meetmg
uex ..�ra ay a 0 c would be, I.ft serio.usly In .. statt! 0
la�t 'E;riltay' afternoon in bonor of' the 0'" to wbom the management i. StatasbOro, .IIlT..... D.an H. Rub.rson. numb.r of students in a colossal ex-
IS a matter of lII01'e. th,,? ea.�a.1 Inj Ignorance for an,. considerable time,MI.s A(\l!abelle Holland .....ho.. mar.'. . Screven' "'uUliItI Do�,,"on. Screven; travagaaza '"Ith JImmy Gunter act- terost. II, few,outstaadlllg CItIze to be sure. but It was just a matterriage to ..... E. Grimes will o"ur next appealing. FIfteen thousand dollars .�.. ., f th Il�'ty repr.seting ..aTL· f kl h -'.� �-. Iittl th '\1._�... Jay sa�'.tt. ""f·-<.·
... '�nl Sehllng- 'I'ng .s master of cer.moniea. The
0 • comm w •
-
0 ma ng aBte ,,/V, ",.... • ere
Tueoday.�.MI.s Bessie Leaise Chan. ,is no small Item-it is' not a sum '." ..,""' "" - • • I . ha -'11 b . 'ted to , ..
dler. of Wayne.boro..... guest lase .. lilch' can be talked or wished mto lolf. H esville; Madison Short. Clax- admission is only tw.!nty-five centa.
ous orratl .atlo,�.'''' e.'nvI ,was to t.1I while it ...as still tellable.week of.Mls. Sybil William•.:....J.e••e existence. Th.r. are people who ton; Albett 'Shuman, State�boro; but YOll may foel assured that you attend tha.dinne .In demand through� The front door op.ned and a. rrlenelJohn.ton alld Mack Lester, of 'camp' . . f Hoke 8':"it;,> Summit.. J. Howard haTe paid much more for entertain,- out the:state ��.'I' public speaker, thijf walk.d in witb the .elem�· anno?nctt.Wh�.ler. Visited home elurin. the It\,!Bt go dawn tn t�elr pockets. I ,-- ... will b Il, fi tl'� al appearance In 'I ' I ''''''' b Ilf
....eek end. ;-.... ;"P, to now, ,you haV'e only talk.d- S.mlth. '-Re�••i1le; P'!.�gy Sta'!.fi�(d: ment o.nlY hall a. good.• The�e frill
• 'l'� r8 ,'-'frm . ment,", t s � n....... u ,r�g. up
Statesboro Institute fared iII.a.t' the 'well it's tIme' for YOll to put down Glennville; Iris Audrey Strickland. be fun for all. 80 come out and se. S�atel�ro,-·th?lllh he re�ently.
was to"n." • � 1, .1 _
DI ...... t t' S ,. o· I k F
. • - . ;"L'_' h 'here for a. coiif�rence WIth frlendd It had been .... ,.;.ru -�raetica1l:y aU"nC mae tn YkVanla a._, n- some hard c8Ilh. Screv�i �rg� SturgIs. Sum�t; our faculty do things t at will be a -, ' '�'(��," •day; ....ent hoping for much. but Cilm� , Ninette t!turgi•• SummIt; Newson surprl"" to everyona. You can't at. for a .day,·:'o¥I4i1& his. add",.11 is n�t .da,. her•• and ,tll!l>,tilQ�� fact of ....j,n
�:�k b:� ci:·�\�::tic ·�:etSt:� MARCH RAINFALL Summerlin •. Sanders ..me; JUlie Tor· ford to miss It.
expected to be. of pohtical nature. I� w"s not n..... tIiI['.� :'bU1IfrOt�
thIrd plaee wi� '1Ii' �nts; fou� nJr. Statesboro; W41ham Tyre. Odum; You W'lll haye a' chanc. to ..in on.
is permitted 0, Imagll,e that. there. situation sort of _���� Ilitl;rei� -".�t.
place in lltarary eyento ;nth 7 polnta; m Charles T.ql.m. Statesboro; Morns of tlie, many prjz.s to be given. U
will be' some �'I"ght of that Impor- Boundecl' 80rt of UY�; 'J�KlIlatlOD,
recitation. Mis. Nannf" .Mell .Olli.lf, '100 P CENT mGH Underwdod, Stat";,sooro; Lee Watson. you are not there. you will regret tant elemellt t�,ed_,iJl his "IBit. and, "!
.
hesitated., �!j,,' '·�"'t).'second place; essay. MI.. Willie IAI. . I�'
.- A ., I ' "'n"" -ltinn nel .._.... Griffin.' Leo W.eks. Norman Park; ;t-alt your friends are making plan. �. ... a'
. � am· 8&1, __ • �n � , .._.
Oll""'r second place; glrla' spelling, , Firs'" y 8-1'-8 t·. 'th "Th' bl .... e' - I -Mi.s Le!l\a Brannen tied Miss 1)'e1l April Began Its First Day Jerry A. White. FItzgerald; Betty J. to De on band to find Gut if "He Ain't '" � J '''1' .• e "lOv• g eY�_
Baniel for first· plae.. ; hurdle raC9, With An Excess Above The WIlliams. Statesboro; Bueary Tascar Done Right By Nell-..-Dr Ain't He?" Bring Fancy Price!\ saw .fe!1 ,on th� pave?! _ the!rontArnold Andersot1, first plac.;'· pole Williams,', 'Albany; In e z WIlson. The doors will be open at 8 o·clock. '., '., \ 0 ,�. of'. store up th� ate '!,,\
.
"vault. Waldo Floyd",first place: Entire Month Last Year Statesboro. and 'A_ J. Woods. Portal Don't fail to be tilere. . Ren""ed, eviil·nse
of t�e'l,valu�;o.fl 'l1IJ!tI!e.d !:Dorlljng �h��8rkadn: the\
F"ORTY- Y· .,.... !" ....G·0 local """perty was gIven Ill. .the sales stor"� ilo.... there wike'.tiu ."cllaI"'an<> '" March rain!all ...as exactly 100 per • !;
'. aent above normal. W. C. Cromley
• ',. • before ,�he .court hou.e TueSday. Parj about 'the frog: I� aJlllareh\ly ""liltFlom_'BullllCh TI.�. ,A�rll' 8. 19�, reports. April had 1.28 mehe. of Burning Car In Reverse tlCularlY. was this so m the propert� have J!e��fa whOlJpUr. Eter'Yl»ody had" Some activity In coun� polftlcslt• th fi t d f th onth t • of th<l :'ti. s. Blitcl). .state. sold fotl seen�"'t' on the pavj{me"t} but''noboclt.J. A. Warnock announced his calldl- ram <oore e rs ay 0 e m d' tr'b" . heIrs The store jW:---' . h' �..dacy for too pos[tign ot,J['CpresenVa- than normally falls durmg th" entire ' I...: A Th 5
IS I 1\ ,on a"long. had�...n it [all- list �aw It oppi_
tive in the legislatw.: W.·A Wa- moll�l\. B�CRS' cross
'
e treet bUIlding. on SOl}th Mam street. occu-, aero•• the pav.mint, ,
ters declared his i'itt�lltion to' seek Mr. Cromley co-operates WIth the pled for fifty-odd years by Olhff &. Friday evening as we sat readhlcthe office of county tt�asurer. - I Smlth.�brOUght $26.025. bought by
C., TIme. under the h�a.ding�, "Science"Stste politICS was aftractlllg 111- United S'tates Department oI Com- One of those mystenous happen- ment Suddenly. before the firemen Th Blit h h N th
terest III Bulloch eoun�, w)tat with m�r"e Weather Bureau III procuring ings the ilk), of wHihh that man Rlp- arnved. the car began backmg from P. 011,.
e come on or we ca.m" upon these words: "IA4
Hoke' Smith bemg o'ppo��d by 'Joe and reportlllg weath.. r data fOF Bul- .I"y makes a sp�cialty. occurred at ItS posltlQn and gained "peed as It Malll �reet was bought by Ho",\ce week Dayton. Ohi6•.ltad a shoorer.�qIBrown for hgovernor. 'Phe Tlrltes loch county. He has mallltalned these the Lllcius' Anderson home on West dashed backward out,. of too yard. II1cDoujla1d for somethlllg
over $12.- green rain. It stained a few cit;izena'
seemed to live been favof'able to . • 000. Shar-es of Bulloch County Bank clotlies and left a greenisli tint onSmIth. and carrieli quite' a number records since 1908. Jones, avenue at around 3 o'c1ock across the street into the dItch-and • " I Id f $26250of IIltervlews jhdicated the certainty Mr. Cromley has previously I'eport Monday mornIng I"nded thele to await practically com- .tock. 100 par
va ue. so or some whlte-pamred liouses. Th. pr••1
of his victory III Bulloch Friends ed con Idel able exc'2SS ralll III Sep- Mr. Anderson's practically hew plete destl'uction. per sh
re. The entIre estate brought' reported that loca.i SCIentISts w_
quoted In SmIth behalf IIlcludes! M tember. October. Novembl!.r and De- Ford cae. left standing )n the yard Now. If you ask what happened. sllghtl
in excess of $43.000. mystIfied about gr�en. red or othBl'J. GrC<ln, Sinkhole dlstnct; Elder A. d h colored rain. .. Da.yton·s r.ain prob-J Brown, Lockhart district; H. G. cember of 1947. and normal. or very beSide the house. mysberlOusly de- one answer IS as goo as anot "r. A'S .'I'HIS YOU?Bell. Hagan distnct; Bedford Ev.rett. nearly nOI mal ramfall m the county veloped a fire; blew the horn for an Mr. Anderson says his ca" was left ably got ItS color from algea �micro-
Olub House dlsll�(ct; J.asper Franklm. durmg January and F'2brual'Y of thIS alalrm. and tlien begltn a hurl'Jed standmg m reverse gear m the yard. W�nesday morning you wore a sCOI"C plants) Buck.d up by a torna-
In thle Las(t�nh; P 'R, McEd\veen. B£1ar- year. ThIS was ample to keep the backlllg froRI the yal'd and landed In He reasoned that a short-clrcult ex- ?aIOrukse�.lIlbela:,wkoS-h�e�: :�dt hll!�kw���e do... Som"tlmes small fish or frotspatc I. .. ese. ",nen s. how'evel'. , . U - are sucked up (and.jater dropp'ed)' bynllssed theIr forecast) ground too wet t,o plow or start • a dltch,_' on the OPPOSIl;! SIde of the Isted somewh"re and that the IIltense You !\Vote nark glasseR and pearl
SOCIal eV<lnts ,:. Mr. and ·l'rlls. 0, crop on. street fr�Jh the I\.nd�rson home. heat 'from the burning wIres produced earbo"•. You have a young son and water sucked from the surface. �
FlIedman returned last e.vening from March nornlally has 380 mches of By iii, backing up process the CQntact wijfr. the �ar starter. nnd a ma:r,rled daughter ponds and carlled n{any mIles ..way."a ten-days' wedding-t�ip SP�I,t atSt.' - h h M Ifihe
lady d"scribed WIll call at So thIS excItement finds us·.with a
Augustine and Dal'tona. Fla.-Mrs. ramfall but It ha?, 760 inches thIS home' was spared ttle danger of catc
- thereby set t e motor m actIOn. r. the Imes offIce she WIll be gIven Ii
J A McDougald,"'i11 return thIS aft- y,ea!. .If Api'll continues as It start- i'ng fif''l' o'!'t,the ;';r' was left a com- Anderson says that the facts as re- two 'cteets to the plctul'e. "Angel, wllhngn'ass to accept the
lact of't e
emoon from As'heviII". N C .• where I ed. the SItuatIOn wlil get somethmg Hlete wJ'ecl<. lated above. unusual as they may and the Bad Man." showmg today frog's presence. but we still suspect
she spent seve�a months t for' h�r hke 1944 when It raIned near 12.00 . The 'first notICe "f<the strange trans- seem. are the whole truth; but he and �rlday at the Georgia Theater. a bIg bullfrog-one large enough. tohealth.-Gen. an;) Mrs J,' P WlI- • Af e. recelvmg her tIckets. if the . hOI' "ery iar-could have come there
Iiams h� e .bee� spendi k' s,,-,<,pral mches. The fell9ws dId not plant un- actIOn was the persIstent soundIng of Bays there has been some gross ex- lady will call at the Statesboro I
days at J:�i 'if }"I�ial1>h�.' hefe.- tIl May '1 m 1944. Some planted th� lIb).n ;"hlbh suddenly broke the aggeratlon in regard to the matrer. FlOI'm ,Shop she w!1I be !liven a by hIS own pOW<lr WIth the weather
.r GE' the t th' I'e but the heav a ru I M h s'I'11 nl'gHt I'r. ·.1'4e�b�is of the An- For mstance. he says It IS not true lov�, orchId �f1th c�mpliments of condltlOn� haVing coeyerted most offl ' , £' P!\i:'l! . \ ree ear I r y r I s narc , M Wh t h t the earth's surface around here fntO)l'2ars (1l1li eB!iliro. left and' AprIl caused them to have to re- t,fe�k�l.\ fa�ily .[ushed' to th" door to that the car m backtng across the the 1l1.opnetc I
r. leurs.
this �r;rpWhe:�t he w�1 break theIr. land and plant the sec- dis over, fire' belcHihg up mSlde the stl'eet knocked dow!' a water hydrant . M;s�-�'���kd"�il\�;��:stSh:��ait:� recognizable habitation for fish andg
'1 �-a��SY�
I
ond and ':,hm\ 'time. However. the fcoht:�dffth�.ca· an!l the glass burst- and I eje ..ed u st1'<llin\ oh�ater whIch Fndl;; for her tICket•• atliended the fr�g�. He w r. an unwise fNII'. ho'lf.• to en-' cotton crops were gene.>'ally the be.t 'idw.iroln th'e, <lOOTS .'nd wmdows. extmguished th� fire. 'rhe"'truth. he ••ho�!atld later pho,!ed 'to ,!xpress ever. that h pped,. Olf the sidewalk
1:pa�.: m many. yea.rs even WIth the latl'. I\�,pless to 'combllt, tlfe- blazes. an says. IS str_ange .nough ,,!lthOUt fan-' tha. S' for ev"rythmg.
saId she in ,front of a palling automobile, life
r1t e start.
.
)fl�mi' •• t'_- s'.!ft. �ot �I:l>fire. depart-. ,clf�1 stories hke . this last report. j admit.
� )
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PRICE OF TOBACCO
PROSPECTS BRIGHT
Nobody's Business
By GEE McGEE
POLITICS IN FLAT ROCK
TO THE FARMERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY:
Tobacco Plants!
Local Warchou.semen Urge
Planting Varieties Most
Want.ed on Europealf Marts
J. B. Hutson, of Wnshington,
D.
C., president of the Tobacco Asso­
ciates, Incorporated, joins R. E. Shep­
pard, of Kinston, N. C., and
Cobb &
Foxhall, operators of warehouses in
Stntesboro, in urging growers in
Georgia to produce a type of tobacco
desirable for domestic cigarette pur-
the flat rock munny-cipple eleck­
tion will be hell 20 days from this
,date. Mnnny candy-dates are aapir­
jng to offis. the pressent mayor is
running on his reccord, sitch us it
is, and hopes to be re-eleckted, he
mought. h always has.
mr. slim chance jr. is running on
hi. g. i. record, and be is reddy to
clean up and clean out. he wants
more activity in civvic and social
matters, nl1so a better program fOT
collecting citty taxes ansoforth.
mr. art square is running for alder.
man on the stallin-wallie ticket. h
bel�"es that russia ought to own and
control all of the states of europe
and asia that she wants, and he says
that if wallis is eleckted pressident,
russia will get everything sm. de­
sires and d mands, the marshall plan
nowithstanding.
mr. will knott is running on a flat­
form thnt will furnish watter-works,
sew dge, paved streets and sidewalks,
most of the mooney for same to come
from the iedderal government. his
congressman will see that the said
monney is Ior-th-coming, that is-if
he, hisself, is r turned to congt S5,
there are 4 or 5 oth�r candy-dat s
running for mayor and counsell, but
they have no Hatforms and do not
promise nothing. th y simply want
the jobs for what there mought be
in them. the poleesman is not work­
ing openly for an boddy, but is lean­
ing towards the pressent encum­
brance, the mayor, who happens to
be his brother-in- law ansoforth. These Special Rfductions Effective Ihr« Nlxt Wefln,sda!l /
I have the best Peanut Seed in
Georgia at
Statesboro.
ed.
HAVE NOW READY FOR DELIVERY APPROXI­
MATELY 50,000.TOBACCO PLANTS OF APPROV­
ED VARIETIES - YELLOW SPECIAL, 401, GOLD
DOLLAR AND RED WILLOW, CERTIFIED SEED.
my warehouse -in
Shelled and treat-
See or phone If interested contact
\ JOE TILLMAN PAUL E. MALLARD
BOX 785, LITTLE RIVE STATION,
MIAMI, FLORIDAPhone 355
poses.
The st.tltement is made tha.t most
ot the tobACCO grown in Georgia had
II tendency to be too heRVY in body
and texture from the middle of the
atn lk to th top for good cigarette
tobacco. This tobacco, it is pointed
out, has heretofore b en bought by
the English tr..de as a whole. The
English buyers' were removed from
the market last season, and in oil
probability will not be on the market
this coming season, which will neccs­
sitnte the bulk of our tobacco being
bought by American munuf'ncturers.
It is said that ther is always a good
demand for domestic type of tobacco.
In order to grow this type of tobae­
co, it should be planted thick in th
row and highly fertiliz d, top it high
aud keep succored well. These were­
housemen recommended thick plant­
ing and plenty of fertilizer.
1\1r. Hutson explained that the
Stnbiliza tion orporation holdings
are heavily mnde up of non-cigar tte
grades of tobacco and the demand for
non-cigarette is only one-tw ntieth
of the de.nand for cigarette grades.
Current undesirable grades will be
less desirable in the immediate years
ahead.
Th head of Tobacco Associates
stnted that the d mnnd for 194 flue­
cured tobacco crop will justify an in­
erease of ten per cent of the yi Id all
acre over average yields of 1946-47.
Be urged farmers to increase their
yields even more tban ten per cent.
Just prior to nd during World
War I, Mr. Hutson pointed out, about
one-half of the flue cured tobacco
crop wns used in c.ignrettes, the other
lIalf going into other products. Last
year, however, 95 per cent of all Hue
cwed tobacco used in the United
States was manufactur d into cigar­
t'tt� and onJy five per cent went into
other products. Even though United
States flue cured grown tobacco is
generally recogniz d as s'uperior to
that grown elsewhere, Hutson .aid,
only one-half of tt." flue cured tobac­
eo used in foreign countries .is im·
ported frum this country.
�ae/e�� ik��h;;'/­
tOMAIOES !:-:�:: 2�:�! 23°
PORK ROAST
APPLES
LUSCIOUS WINESAPS
5 LBS. IN MESH AIOOR PLIOFILM ...
LOIN OR A3' �RIB END' LB.'"
3 LBS." ��BULK 6ra
'. f '
IT COULD BE SO
mr. bill chance, a union worker, wlllo
has just returned back from detroit
where he has benn on the assembly
line of a truck plant, states that he
worked side by side with a russian,
a full-Hedged communist, and the said
communist claim that russia has the
attorn bum and has had it 2 yr.
mr. chance explain d that this h r.
!"Ussian said that stallin alreddy had
plens to blo'" up toe entire unit d
sn.kes at one blow when the time
to do so arrived. he has agents all
over the country, and they will plant
bums in storage spaces in railroad
stations, and park them in thousands
of places, all set to explode simull­
taneously at the same Rl,oment anso·
torth.
mr. chance .ays he, being a loy.1
cim n, got out of that community.
that pJace has 8S monny cemmunists
as russia needs to carry her pint, and
she won't have to send noboddy to tbe
u. s. for the puppos of destroying all
factorres, plants and govvennent
property. (of course, he is only sur­
mising ansoforth.)
the russian aforesaid stated th.t
russia had a laTge .umber of friends
and stand·bys in govverment jobs in
washingtonn Bnd elsewhere, and a
f�w congTessmens and sennators Bre
xpected to I nd aid and comfort
when joe wiggles his whjskels. she
alreddy has her commissars pick d
out to serve und"r the stnllin·type
rul r that has aliso been primed. he
says remember jecky-sloocky; that's
how america will be handled. yore
next door nabor mought be for the
reds, you can't aHers tell.
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"�"'C"", D......S
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0
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I1:rl.........._,..�c:U••ERS lb.
-:r",""JII' �- 1'011""-0£5 29
:::�9W'Ji' Lb.' 18c �'II
c
':",m-S KILI>I-qRlfD 5 Lb.. 45c a�.
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IISIV'
"" Ii-',
"
" "
o. I ,While POlal5·lb•. K,alt 27c .,�. , II IO·Lb•. Me.h 58c
,
ARMOUR'S STAR
SMOKED, LB. •
"I.au ....tt"
lb. 81°
Winner Qoam,
lb. 55°
_ cotonlat PT14e
nHD"· adLOIN 8S°S'IEAa lb. Oo'onlol P....
BO_ST lb. 5,0
I
CROPS C.nlo,
Cut lb.• S.e
PO_'I' iUBS Oi ,••, lb. :I'esao_. S&EI' fRESH lb.•7eGaoa OCEAt<l-FRESH SEAfOODS
� /� Croakers, lb. . ..
1ge
FRES!i lb .. GleShrImp,
...
Philharmonic Choir
To Present Oratorio
The Georgia Teachers College Phil­
harmonic choir, under the djl�ction
of Dr'. Ronald J. N"il, will sing
Mendelssohn's oratorio, UElijah." in
the college auditorium on Friday,
April 9th, at S:OO o'clock. Jack W.
Broucek will be at the organ and the
soloists include Martha Jean Eason
and Sybil Herrington, sopranos; Ruth
Quarels and Caroline Smith, alto";
,H. M. Fullbright, tenor, and Joel
Cooper and Hoke Smith, basses. The
pubUc is cordially invited.
ECON().MICA1., TASTY NUTREET
Margarine m·,·,·yi'l.... ,; , ..... ..,.,.,.,�,
.,7 � April 24th is th
.-:If-
,. save OVe,· 40"; last clay to
card plall all
/0 w'th Our
19 � RGDSEHOI.iil.�Miivl1MD ,I.rvSJ"TI1TE
G�.,.J� C90l(WJlRE
__N_c_o�_n_2 1_1° .....----��.".�!!I��..'liIr._&IIIII·�J\;_:'�:.��.:.��':..Jtf l'" H JI u;.
l"il,',Y·/II
CORNED BEEF
HASH
·I.�b. -a'ICeM 6
• • • • Hb .
Ctn.THREE 'TRIKES AND WE
ARE OUT
If the wheat farmers and hog and
cattle growel:; ·",-are to go on strike,
1 la .Tohn L. Lewis, and Tefuse to
deliver any food of any kind to the
public or the stockyards, you would
hear a terrible howl from every cor­
ner of tm. nation. But it appears to
be only an incident when the coal
miners and the me.t packing op ro­
tors stop, quit, and sit down.
"IA'e do not know who is going to
abso"b the n�w wage advanc 5, but
lVe think it will be • matter for_\lr.
Ino. Q. Public to take care of. He
has had to do so in the past. We
ore now paying $15 per ton for $5.50
per ton coal, a'ld it seems to be. abQut
half dirt, slaIR and rocks.
We ure now at the cro�s roads,
right where France was during 1938-
39. We must either go forward or
go down. When the time comes for
one class of people not to care a
cuss about any other cl.ss of people,
we are in a mighty bad fix. What
do s a labor leader car", about folks
other than himself and his dues-pny­
ing clientil s 1
Heard a man say the other day that
he is Teady for a show·dovrn. Let
�verybody strike now and in the end
they might get a bellyful of it. It's
a deep·seateu disease, this striking,
and the wor t thing about it'-strikes
never hurt the cl'Owd that the strik·
'Ors are trying to hurt. A II losses by
industry and all gains by strik rs
arc heaped upon the backs of the
citizenship of the country, and they
have I 8rned long ago not to com·
plain. What's the use 1
12·0•.
- "'" ,17°
No Subsistence Hike
For On-Job TraineeE
B�.A 8RAND PURE STRAW8ERRl'
Preserves
.
oui"n sji_dde
O;ange
Hb.
Jar
Veterons who aTe on-the-job tr.in­
ees have not been granted increase in
-
subsistence allowances-y t, . Ar­
thur Cheatham, director lhe state de·
partment of vet'erans service, ca u­
tions such ex·O]'s not to become con­
fused by wide.spread discussions 01
the probability of such increases be­
jng authorized by congless.
ulncreaS'2s have been granted to
full-time college students," he de­
-elares. UBut no laws have been pass.
ed raisiRg the subsistence of eith r
on·t1:ie·job or on-the·farm trainees,"
Cheatham advises veterans to en­
roll in on·the-ial'm training' courses
in G�orgja to refer their problems
directly to the responsible agencies
where practical. These agencies are
the State ))"'partment of Education
and the Veterans Administration.
"Direct contact with either agen­
cy," he observes, "will expedite ac­
tion. How-ever, if the vetel'un so de·
sires, any of the sixly.seven offices
of the St.te Department of Veterans
•
Service will be happy to assist in
Ihandling this or any.othel· v'Cternns'
problem."
Cheatham cautioned ex·servicc·
men again that where dependency is
involved in any claim or nppHcntion
for ben"fits, the btll'den of proof for
such dependency is on the vet ran,
not on the VA. Any Veterlln Service
Ofqce manager will help Georgia
veterans establish dependency, he
added.
In-lb.
loaf
Juice
;.
. LiI,',y·s
RICH TOMATO
. ..
.J·U I'le EI,·
-
,47.0z.• ,0
'. Clln ..
VEO.�TA81.1� .'UICJo:t�
V-B COC�T_'L No.2
SWF:ET MIX .'U'KU:I!I
!�"��!'I.�.AID 12·0... lle
Ap,Pr.E .rUIClE 1 46·0.. 1geCKFl)\Mr'OF l'OMI\'!;«'
HEINZ SOUP :I Con. lSe
Lgu. ]�
Ll'BUY'S MEAT ANO
SP,.lJGHETTI
US OOLDY.N SWEET
CREAM CO�N No.2 Can&lX(;"nolJr;."o CHEESE
KRAn �INNER Pkg.
LUNOIJEON MEAl
1
ARMOUR TREET C.n
ausu's GREt.:N
CUT �BEANS 1 No.2
COFFEE-2 J.us. K!lc
GOLD LABEL
A,R�oun'8 STAR
SHOR'IlENING
SQUTlmKN GOLO COI.OREn
MqG"'�E I'lb. Ctn.
TOMATO 7.[Sl
C S CATSI1P
SHLF-RISINO't'UVOH
TRIANGLE
No.1 Clln lie
:l,Oe
I:le
4ge
.
:lge
lb. 45e
Lb. :l4e
:l Rug.
IO·Lb. 850e.g 1ge. Pku,
ALL-rIJItJ'()KI�
54e II.O�TAGON SOAP 1 19o.
'fAnvl�LOUS
14·0... :lIe VEL fOR YOUR DISHES Loo.
S'nOII.TI;:NIN'1
IO·I.b. Bog 7ge C;"�SCO
STORES
Whitehouse Apple
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Middleground Bureau
Organizes For PhonesSHOP and SAVE
. IStar Food Store i
13 South Main Street
CLO·WHITE
-
Quart
SUGAR
5 Pounds
WASHING POWDER
Box
RICE
Long Grain, 5 Ibs.
OCTAGON SOAP
Bar
COFFEE
French Market or
Luzianne, 3 lbs,
Cup and Saucer
$1..29
Free Fresh Vegetables
CABBAGE 3cPound
25e
loe & 15c
JUDGE MfLTON CARLTON
Carlton Announces
. For Solicitor General
PURE COFFEE
Fresh ground, lb.
JELLY
12 ounces
FRESH TOMATOES
Pound
CELERY
Stalk
OLIVES
5 ounces
GmBS CATSUP
Market Specials14 ounces
Sweet Mixed
PICKLES,
SIDE MEAT
Pound
�
FAT BACK
Pound
OLEO
Pound
FRESH EGGS
34c
20c
3ge
43e
57c
30e
pint
Chocolate
SYRUP
F'iELD PEAS 10�Can
.
MATCHES
6 Large. Boxes Dozen
STEAK
Pound
LARD
Pound
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
CIGARETTES
Carton $1.69
Weather Forecast To
Be Radioed Daily
THREJ!I
Tho possibilities of procurtug rural
telephones were discus ed QY the
Middlcground Fnrm Burenu Thurs­
(lay night, There ure .SOl1\'d twenty.
Jour families in the community thnt
fire interestad in ilHitailing phones if
they CUll be had at anything like rea.
sonoblo -axpcnso, The probable cost
Tor the construction will be worked
out in detail by the next meeting, os
well us tho possibilities of getting
the lines built und phones instolled.
completed.
Ogeechoe is introducing the free
supper- plan in its Furm Bureau Tues­
day night. Ef'fOI'tS will be muds to
complete the enrollment in the cotton
and corn deruonatrutiona. \Vul'llock
meets \Vedncsday night und will also
expand the enroltmants in their con­
tests. Register hus started a co1'I\1
contest und will make plans to expand
the enrollment at their ..,me-ating
Thursday night.
Stilson also meets Thursday night.
Weather conditions have been such
at nil the previous Stilson inC'Jtings
they have not planned n community
corn contest.
New Castle Club
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
STOKELY'S 01' LJBBY'S
FRUIT COCKTAIL No.2VzCan'.
5 Lbs 25e
10 Lbs , 49c
Can
STOKELY'S 01' LIBBY'S
PEACHES SLICJ<:D ORHALVES No. 2Vz can
Milton A. Cm-lton, judge of the
city court of Millen, attorney of Mil­
len nnd veternn of Wodd W.I· II, has
announced his cnndido...cy for solicitor
g-anel'lll of the Ogeeche judicial cia'.
cuit in the state Democratic pr-imary
to be held in September.
Judge Cm-lton is thirty-four years
of agn; a Baptist; a member of the
Sci-even Musonic Lodge; n veteran of
World Wa r II; post commander of The New Castle Club met March
the Millen Post of the American Le- 30th. The president ca lied the meet­
gion; member of the Veterans of For- ing to order, und th'a secretnry report­
eign Wars; is now president o.f th'.a ed several of OUI' club members will
Jenkins County Chamber of Com- visit West Side Olub this Wednes­
m.ercej" county attorney for Jenkins day. Plans were made for the radio
county; a member of the Jenkins program. A cover-ad dish dinner was
Count! Furm Bureau, as \V'�11 us an decided on fol' our next meeting. A
active member of other civic and re- thr-ee-day camping _11 to Tybee this
ligious orgunizations. summer was planned. Mrs. Durell
Judge Carlton uttended Middle Rushing' CONducted some gumes.
Georgia College, and received the de- We were glad to have some of cer
goree of Bachelor of Law from the old members back, and a new mom.
Atlanta Law School in June, 1935, at bel', Mrs. Hadel' Anderson.
Bulloch county farmers will have which time he begun the active prac- Miss Spears' demanatrution was on
access to the latest possible weather tice of law. He volunteered for act- control of peach tree worm and bor­
report at mid-day Monday through. ive duty in the United States Army ern.
Saturday over the news program of and was assigned to the Air Force. Hostesses Mrs. Jim H. Strickland
W_WNS. Through the co-operation Since the war he has assumed
active
1"OR SALE-La.rge E1staIR oil heat-
of United States Department of Com- practice and hUR been elected judge
rola. MRS. J. P. FOY. (Supritc) merce Weuthe,' Bureau this 12
noon of' the city court of Mill�n. .'
FOR SALE-150 acres on Lake View agricultural
weather forecast will be During the war Judge Carlton rOSe
road one mile city limits. JOSIAH provlded the count)' agent's office by from the l'ank of private
to that of
ZETTEROWER. (Saprpll) ,telephon.. and then relayed to captain in almost four years of
serv-
FOR SALE-Speckled .ugar crowder, WWNS for the news program ioo. He ser",ad- overseas for
about
peas R. L: M,ILLER, Rt. 2,
near·
.
.
h Th
Maced�nia church. (Sapr3tP) The Weather Bureau expressed
the two years In t e European eater, To Whom jt May Concern:
FOR SALE-One A-B-C washing
belief ,that farm"rs generally are and is a vetera.n of the Invasion
of
On and after this date I wil! not
machine in good condition; priced more interested in the weather at the
Normandy, the Battle of Northern be responsible for uny debts contl'act-
right. Call 395-M. (SaprltP) present than in sometime, and that France,
th·. 'Battle of the Ardennes, ed for nOI' for any checks giV'i!n by
WANTED-Two sleep"'rs; good c1eun the expense involved would Ix! justi- the Battle of the Rhineland,
the Bat- any other person th ..n myself.
nice �oom, close.in to\\'l1. 21 North fi d f
...
th
.
>"'WN" __ tl. 0' Central Europe, and the
Air BERNARD B. BANKS.
W�n�,-St.tes.r� Ga.' (sapfl�)
e ,�r. e �rvw.�, � ,.s • •
r�.�p�r�2�t�p�a�.���������������f��.�'���������-�������.������'FOR RENT-Four-room apartment, agreed to broadcast this laIRst fore- Offensive of Europe.
-
"'''' '"";••". C." HO."
,," '"n" .., ",w. ,,,,co. �.. ,,"" '"'� """m,
m',,;" ,.,
IISIMMONS, phone 169-R. (25marlt) to get it
to all the farmers interasted forme,' Miss Billie Ha.tcher, of Mil-
�FOR RENT-Three·room a,pal'tment, as early as possible.
len. Tiley have one child, n son, •
partly fumish'ad; private.bath. 45S
Milton Cal'lton Jr., age 8.
�
South Main street, phone 2S-J. (Up) S ENY" THE GREATFOR SALE-Complete set brand new tetson University DEN'l\JIARK NEWS
.
'ERCovington plonters and distributors Team Here Fr.·day· If.
for Ford tractor. RALPH J. HALL,
.
Rt. 1, Statesboro. (Saprltp) Th'a basebllJI game between Geor- Mr. and MI·s. C. A. Zetterower viR- CON'TESTWANTED-To rent 2-bedroom house gia Teachers College and Stetson ited relatives at Marlow last week.an apartment, or will exchange G-
room house in S.va.nnah, Ga. Contact College, formerly
scheduled to be Mrs. Jack Ansley and children vis-
.
Box 53S, Statesboro. (Suprltp) r.layed Friday night, will be played ited M,·. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes
Sun-
FOR SALE-Chairs and tables, iron Friday afl\3rnodh at the airport dia- duy.
bed with panel, springs and mat- mond beginning at 3 :30 p. m., Coach Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier visited
tress, dining room furniture, electr1c
refrigerator. Call 3SS-R. (Saprltp)
J. B. Searce has announced. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nesmith during
WANTED _ Share-cropper who can
Coach Searce said that the seeond th", week end.
t.ke care of four acres of tobacco; game
with the Florida school will be Misses Virginia and Eliza.beth I,a-
near Dr. J. C. Nevils on Claxton road. pla.yed as' scheduled Satu,"CIay afl\3r- nier spent the week end with Mr. and
B. 'J:. MALL�RD, Statesboro. (1ap2t) noon. M_rs. D. H. Lanier.
WANTED -'Hens and fryers, roOS- Following a game with Mercer Misses June and Janis Miller spent
ters, ducks, turkeys, and eggs. See
us for top prices. H&M GROCERY,
University in Macon today, the T.C. the week end with Mr. and MI·s. Er-
364' Savannah avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
team will return to Statebsoro for the nest Nesmith and famJly.
(lSmar-tfc) two-da), series with Sootson. During Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and
little
FOR SALE - ABC semi-automatic a recent tour in Florida the Teachers son, of Savannah, spent th·.
week end
washing machine, ·$85. See this ma- defeated the Stetson team in a two- with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
chm.. at Georgia POWI<r Company
service department. D.�. AVERITT. game
..aries. Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon ""'tterower
(1a.pr2tp)
To date the local aggregation has and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller were
FOR SALE-Good milk cow with tallied a
total' of six games won out visitors in Savannah last week.
heifer calf two months old; giV'lls of seven games played. Following Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lewis, of
from three to four gallons. MRS. the games this week �"d; nine games Statesboro, were guests during the
JULIAN G. ANDERSON, Pulaski,
Ga. (lapr2tP)
Gut of eight...n scheduled will be week of Mr. and·Mrs. J M Lewis.
FOR RENT - Two or three-room
l'layed on the Statesboro diamond, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller apd Iit-
furnished apartment; private bath; coll..ge records reveal. tie son were Saturday night
supper
electric stove; choice location. MRS. guests of Mr. and Mrs: H. H.
Zet-
J. H. RUSHING, 410 Fair road, pbone J AM REPRESENTING Real Silk terowar.
�OS-R. (SaprltP� Co.'s line of ladies' and men's Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker andWANTED-House 01' apa.l'tment 0 I'eady-to-wear and hose. Cull MRS.
at least five rooms; must be in good C. II. SNIPES at 3SS-R for appoint-
daughter, Betty June, visited MI'. and
condition and desirably located. A, W. ment, 109 Hospital Parkway.
Mrs. J. W. Smith �nd family during
SUTHERLAND, ManageI' Mcv,l- (8aprll) the week.
lan's. (laprltp) FOR SALE-Four-poster bed, match- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McElveen and
STRAYED-From T. E. Deadl Pllacle ing cherry chest of drawers; also child,,,,n, of Statesbo,'o, were SundayApril 3, one small white an b ' the McAlpine eunch bowl, authentic.
Bpotted sow wIth ten pIgs; rewa.l·d YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN-
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leh-
for information. R. B. BEST, Rt. 3, TIQUES, 2"" miles Southeast States- mon
Zetterowel·.
Statesboro. (8aprltp) bzoro on Route SO. (lapr5tp) Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower aid
FOR SALE-70 acres, 10 cultivated, FOR SALE-House and lot five family enjoyed a sea food -supper
new 3·room house, on ne� Pa;n*. rooms and bath, hot water I�eater, with Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Jones at
�roke pav?d rond abouJt03slnA"[�esZ�,p: No. I{ Lott "treet, new lost year. will tI,",'r hon1e last week.hmlts; pl'lce $3,000. , sell furnished 01' unfurnished' n·aarly ,
TEROWER. (Saprltp) all financed. CHAS. E.' CONE Mr. and Mrs. Sololr.on Hood have
FOR RENT-Fu['llished bed �oom, REALTY CO., INC. (Sa.pl·ltp) returned to theil' home in
Savannah
cool in summer, wa.l'm. in wmter�. FOR SALE-As I am moving out of after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J L.
usc of telephone; semI-prIvate bath, town, [ have for sale three·piece Lamb and other relatives h�re.
l·easollUbl·. rate. MRS. W. L. CAlL bedroom suite one extl'a bed ward­
SR., 102 N. College street.. (SaprItp) robe; five-bu�",' oil cook stov�, table Mrs.
Bonnie Lou Arnold and little
FOR SALE-Desirable budding lots and foul' chail's, 100-lb cap ice box; daughtel'
have returned to their home
close in, fronting 90 feet on Broad can be bought at reasonable price, in Jacksonville ufter a.
viSit with Mr.
street and 90 feet on Mulberry s\1'eet: Sea MRS. WILSON, 236 South Main and Mrs. D. W. Bragan and Mrs.
255 feet deep; WIll sell as a who
e 01 tsel'eet, Statesboro. (Soprltp) l A k
.
divide. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
It
WANT PLEASANT 0 U T D 0 0 R
ycoc. .
AVON PRODUCTS has a good. in- WORK in a business of youI' own1
Mrs. H. H. Zettel''Ower, Mrs. H. O. ,
come opportunity for women .I'Ight Good profits selling over 200 wide ad- Waters,
Mrs. Homer Royals and BIll
'
LPG C Iin their own neigh�ol'hood; spend a vel'tised Rawleigh 'home/farm neCes· Zettel'Ower were guests of Mt'. and as 0 nc
,� .". • '" .." ,roO"", �'i """ ;, '''' ., ''''"••" " .." Me.. E'w;, ',"ro' ;, "'.'M"
ill ,
· · .,.
Write MRS. W. A. SORGEE, genela county. Pays better
than 1)10St occu-
delivery, Vidalia, Ga. (25m ...3tp) pations. Hundreds in busin"ss 5 to Mon�a.y.
•
15 C 'I d S S b G
FOR RENT-Three-room
unfmllish- 20 years or .more} PI'o(hJcls-equip-
FrIends Of. r._r. E. Jackson. regret
,
ou�t an t., tates oro, a.
ed apartment; private bath; Will
be ment on credit. 1',0 f�xperlence need. to learn of hiS Illness, he havlOg suf·
vacant frol11 the 10th to the
15th of ed. to start'-we teach yo� how. fered a heart a.ttack last week while
April' 235 West Main str
...t. Apply Wl'lte today for full partIculars. visiting his daughter, Mrs. Bryant, in
",' I I
to FRANK MOCK, 62 West Main St. RAWL,)PIGH'�, I)"pt. GAD 10,40-14fj,.
. ,
(1apr2tp)
- Mempnls, Tenn. (Bapr1tp) Savaniiiili.
FRANCO-AMERI AN·
MACARONI
. IRISH POTATOES
DEL MONTE COFFEE Tins 54e
LIBBY'S MILK Tall 3 for 39c
SUNSET r-U-NA---ca-n.-3-5c
CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP Clln
and Mrs. Jack Wynn served pimiento
cheese sandwicea, pound cake and
lin ie-ad drink.
I 1
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
Reporter.
NOTICE.
AUNT JEMIMA GRITS 24 oz. puckage
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS ANb EFFICIENT SERVICE
Night Phone 465
If your letter is read on the air, you will receive a Bendix
table modefRadio. Each winner's letter will be kept to
compete in the Grand Prize which will be given away at
the close of the ten weeks.
SMARTY DOG FOOD 3 canSl
CASTLE HAVEN
EARLY JUNE PEAS 2 No.2 Cans
Eve'ry lady in Bulloch' cOlllnty is in­
vited to ioin the contest spo'nsored
by L. P. GAS COMPANY
your Maytag dealer
Prizes will be given each week for a period of ten weeks
to the best letter using the following: "I've waited fOr
a Maytag Washer because-", using twenty-five words
or less. It is very simple because you do 'not have tQ use
any forms-you may write it on any piece of writing pa­
per and mail same to L. P. Gas Co., Inc.� P. O. Box 155,
Statesboro, Ga.
II
I'
I:
WESSON OIL Quarts
BARNES FUN:ERAL 110MI'
E. L. BARNES E. W. BARNES
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Yean
Day Phone 467
Grand Prize will be a DeLuxe Maytag Washer.
cision of the judges will be final.
The de-
'All entries competing in first prize must be in the mail
not later than 12 o'clock midnight, Apr. 10, and the win­
ner will be announced over the air Friday, April 16th.
Watch your local newspaper for further announcements
MAYTAG FREEZERSMAY:l'AG WASHERS
MAYTAG DUTCH OVEe GAS RANGES
---
J
I'
II
I
a
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SUBSCRJPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second ..clnss matter
M.rch
23, 1905, at the postoffice at
State...
born, Ga., under the Act of
COD­
gres. of March 3, J879.
Making Weather
AlIIO G THE MA Y things
about
...-hich w ure thankful, is the one
fRet that men have not yet acome
eruar-t enough to regulate the weather­
-!.hat it is It matter entirely beyond
the whims of human nature.
Possibly ... hnve been worri d by
the incessant rains of the recent
...eeks; maybe if it had been within
human regulations, we would have
eome together on some sort of plan
ef limitation; maybe some of us
...ould have been willing to make con­
cessions, and mnybe we could have
gone on to dote thus far
"';thout
having been in a row with our neigh­
bors faT and ncar.
We soy maybe. But we sort of
doubt if it would be Ieasible to leave
the weather situntion in anywise sul>­
jeet to the change.ble whims of men
-and WOnt n. I! we went to the
polls every !.hirty days and voted
for what we thought we wanted, and
jeven got what we asked for, {he
chances are we would sooner or Inter
recognize lhat our judgment had been
faulty.
Olr-hand today all the people whom
...e meet upon the streets seem to
.be agreed !.hat !.he rain situation
threatens great hann. It is easy to
believe !.he sitoation is more gloomy
!.han ever in the pas!r-but we easily
forget. Yes, ...e have forgott.n !.he
seaSODS of other years whieb have
disturbed our hopes and plans. But
...e invite you to read the lines on
page J under the heading, "March
1tainf.1I 100 Per Dent High," and
note that it i. there recorded that
"the fello... did not plant until loIay
1 in 19«." Have .... forgotten tl,at?
Then read t.he next lines, Hbowever,
the cotton crops are generally the
bOlt ia many years ev.n witb the
1& t-e start..
JJ
Te be SUTe it i. aU rigbt to talk
aliout lb. weather, but we are happ,
that even our neighbors 8..18 friends
are Rot able to control it.
Now $2 Hair Cuts!
FROM FAIt - AWAY Alaska comes
th-a casual announcement that An·
chora,ge barbers hnve advanced the
price of haircuts from $1.50 to $2
per cut.
And for you who have never heard
of Anchor1lge, let it be explained that
there is at that place a branch 01 the
Civil Aeronautics Administration
whose officials have issued a direct­
ive to the effect that "employes aTe
c�pected to mailoltain a neat and snn·
itary appea-ranee. . . but no ques.
tion will be raised over the extension
<Jf normal periods between haircuts
to five or �ix weeks-oT longer-pro­
vided there 1S no int rf fence with
an employe's general efficiency."
(And that m.y mean he must not I t
his hait, hang down over his eyes.)
To those of us who look back fond­
ly to the era when Gus Floyd and
Pete Sutton cut ou·r hair-in the tim
when we actuaJly had hair-·at 25
cents per cut, this new price in Alas·
k. seems almost like banditry. How­
ever, we must admit that even this
advance pricoe is not far above the
general advancement in prices of all
other necessities of life-including
specifically things to eat.
Recently we pais 75 cents for a
pound of coutry-cured ham, and were
glad to get it. We used t. buy hams
at 10 cent. per pound exaclly like
that one. Thus we l''ecognize that
food h.s .dvanced sOllie 650 per cent
while locally h.ircuts have gone only
from 26 cents to GO cents -; a_n ad­
vance of 140 per cent according to
oW' calculation.
But those prices in Alaslw! What
a threat th"y are to eur own local
situation. If the barbers leurn that
they can get $2 per cut up there, may
they not decide to raise prices heI"Z?
In bouth, we wonde), sometimei how
the habit of gI<>wing haiJ' got st81ted.
What does it do for a man exc.. pt
sustain th� barbel' industry? Now,
everybody knows that the ladies use
their hair as an adornment which at­
tracts .attention away from their nb­
breviated skirts-the new look we'vc
Ncently been looking at. When a
lady comes out of a modern beauty
shop with her hail' in friJls, and a
slip of underganments showing all at
the same time, it makes a man's head I Renfroe Formally Inswim. It's a problem which com- R F R EI timunds the greater attention. A day or ace or e- ec on
two ago we saw a young lady with a
The formal annou�cementof Judge
white strip hanging down, ,and we J.
L. �enfro� of his can�Jdacy f�r
feared for he!' that some garment �e.el'i!ctlo� will be found In tod�.y
s
was coming off which ought not to
Issue, which �ad long been recognised
come off in public. Timidly we called
as f�r1hcomlng. Judge Renfroe was
attention to the approaching tragedy, appointed
three years ago by Gover­
nnd were smilingly informed that she
nor Arn.1I upon the death of Judge
knew whut she was doing-and why. Evans,
and later was elected for the
1 t seem d to our practical mind that une�pi.red �erm, which he is now .co�.
the head adornment was • waste of
pleting. HIS popularity as � [urtat IS
hard cash if the nether garment was
well �eco.g",zed, n�d his fnends over
attracting attention downward. We
the CIrcuIt ore legIon.
wonder why women do those !.hings!
Now, our ie.din!: banker-he's
pre ideot lli one of the financial in-
stitutions-boasts that he shaves him- The Riegeldale Farms at Tr-ion,
elf every day and thereby saves 40 Ga., have entered four Guernsey bulls
cent" daily at the local ;pri�e. This in the Guernsey Breeders Association
•mounts up to $146 in a sin�le year, sale to be held here Wednesday.
and since mane)' saved if man y This Iarm is known in the Guern­
made-!.he bank r has gro'\m inde-
sey circles as being one of the top
pendent. l! he could only learn to show herd cs well as one of the' best
cut his own hair and allow himseli producing h rds in the country. It is
the price of AIaskan haircuts, and one of the most' laborately modern­
would cut his hair ever-y day-just ized farms in the South. The other
figure how h. would own two banks ntrie are not known at the pre nt.
inst ad of one, what with all annual The sale will b held at the States­
saving of $730 aDd an extra $2 on
leap years.
Bulloch P.T.-A. Council
At Statesboro High
The Bulloch County P.-T.A. Coun­
cil, composed. of all local P.-T.A's,
will meet at the Statesboro. High
School building Saturday, April JO,
at 11 o'clock. The Statesboro P.. -T.A.
will be hosts. The following pro­
gram has been arranged by States-
boro Pa rent-Teacher Association: I �;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:�����������======;Devotional, Mrs. Howell Sewell; I:
musical fun, Mrs. George Johnston;
panel discussion, HWhat Makes Bossy
and Jealous Children at Home and at
School." Members of panel, Mrs. Mack'
Lester, Mnl. George Hagins, Mrs.
Billy Simmons, Miss Maude White,
Miss Sue Snipes, Z. S. Hend<irson.
Miss Margaret Strablman will SMVe
ns panel leader.
.
The business sessioa 'will be con­
ducted by MTll. Leroy Akins, 'council
president. During this time reports
.from all the local organizations of !.he
county will be given.
Lunch will be served by !.he States­
boro P.-T.A.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Publicity Chairman,
High Class Stock
In Guernsey Sale
boro Livestick Commission mpau)'
barn .t 1 p. m. W"dnesday, April
W. T. Benn !t. agricultUl'1l1
of the C ntral of G orgia, he
line up !.his s.le for tbe Farm �
Local Jitney Driver
nie� By His Own Hand
Coming Together.
IT WAS ONLY a little ,,·hile ago that
certain individus.Js "were referring
to Acting Governor Thompson as a
sort of spin less nonentity in that
he had disagreed with !.heir interpre­
tation -of !.he legality 01 certain leg­
islative acts which had heen pre­
sented to him for acceptanc.........nd
which he declined to endor_e.
It need not he spe<ified that
documents had to do with the im­
portant matters of citizenship as rec­
ognized by the constitution of tbe
United States 01 Americs, which au­
thority even to !h;' moment is g n­
,.rally recognized as controlling in
the rights 01 citiz.nship. Briefly,
some po"'eTS had juggled past the
Georgj. legislature a piece of legis­
lation with regard to voting rights
which h.d openly for its purpose the
elimination of a large ""mb r of per­
son. to whom the Cocstitution of tile
United States had given !.he right of
francbise. Smart people had con­
ceived a method by ....hich they said
the law could b. evaded in spite of
the mony court decisions to tbe con­
trary.
In the interim certain other court.
decisions had held that thes. powers
thus seeking to act were themselves
int..rlopers and without legal author­
ity. All !.hat Bust. be a matter per­
fectly familiar to all who read th se
Jines. And so when the paper went
into too h.nds of Melvyn Thompson,
who had been legally seated, he de­
clared his lack of confidence in the
legality of the proposed legi lotion
-he vetoed t.1te measure.
lows:
Comms der, !:ug
'n; S 'or yiee. ommand
". Brack; junior vie mmande.r� J.
R. 'Williamsj quanermMtu, .��
Fro. cis Trapnell; po t ad.oeate, 'd­
ey Dodd; e.haplain, Harrison H. OU­
iff; post surgeon, Da on Ke.nnedJ;
truste for three y an, Claone Clark.
hort talks _re made by ea of
the new offic",", and the !'etiring com-
1l1ander, L. D. Collins, and by Mr.
Carmicbael, who discu..ed the sale
of "Buddy Poppies" on Memorial D y
in May. AU veterans who SCT\"d over­
sea. and would like to be • member
of !.hi fine national organiUltion
should see some of the officer.
H. R. CRRI TlA
"
Chairman.
"P"
A nd nov.' happily enough there has
come from that other element assent
that the Thompson conception of the
law is righ!r-that whatever segrega­
tion is attainable (and there is not
the least hit of disput.. about this de­
sirability within legal measures) shall
be under laws which will stand the
test in the courts. That was the at­
titude 01 Melv),n Thompson when he
declined to give endoT!ement to the
suhterfuge which he declared would
not stand the test.
We sincerely congratulate the peo­
ple of Georgia that there is gradu­
ally coming. recognition of the ab­
solute necessity for respect Ior the
law.
WILL SELL PRn TLEGES
REFRE H lENT RIGHTS
State bora's baseball season will
open thirty days h nce. In be mean­
time plans are being periected for
oJO"ration of the local field, including
concessions for the sale of Tefresh­
ments. C. B. McAllis r a ounces
that sealed bids for refr shm n can·
cessions will be accepted untiJ Thurs,·
d.y, April J5 h. )Iust be in writing.
ee Mr. McAllister 2 the &a Island
Ba k.
BE A FRIEND TO THE YOUNG
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
Featuring "Philadelphia Girl" dresses in dotted swiss and
dimity. Picque Spring Bonnets. Good selection SUII
Hats.
MRS. BEN R. OLLIFF
NEXT TO CITY DAIRY
I'm sure you'll like Ford's
new 4 ..Speed Transmissi.•n
• May,,", ,..a elljo, ....... fanabll
... but the.re'l no money In U. If I
..n all.... Y•• t_'fanalq •••
... Ith no lItO", ....rk, ;peu'U ""' iIIIeIo
ested, "on't yo.1
All .l,bl, ,.ot I........ feotu.....
&Joe .'ord Trodor, tbe 4-.opeed 1...-'
1111..10.0. O. tW I'oad I'D rln·,...
up I. U'>I miles per hour. In thln!
.p.ed (lop fl.ld .orkln, .p••d),
I'll give you' miles per bour. ADd
10 on down .•. eac.b speed. eveD
thf' rever., I. faster. Savee lote of
houn In a year.
Won't you let me demon.h.te
thl' Ford Tractor. (and.IIlI �.rbom
impleme.nts) � YOllr farm? I have
.om.lhln, .pedal .IJa pari. oDd
llUVice, toe.
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
I
41 WEST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
WANTED-POULTRY OF ALL KIND
Highest Market Price Paid.
PRODUCERS' CO-OP ASSOCIATION
Telephone 449 Walnut Street
States.bero, Ga.
Day
FRIDAY,
Assistance To Veterans
And Their Dependents
We've a Hole in' the Ground
On Thursday, April 15, a contact
represen ative from the Veterans Ad­
miniitraion Office, Savannah, will
brcgin regular visits to Statesboro for
the pUJ'Pose of rendering assistance
io veterans and their dependents in
obtai ing benefits to which they aTe
..ntitled under law administered by
th Veterans Administration.
Ellet C. Walker is the repr senta­
tive who will serve Statesboro and
the surrounding area. He will make
his headquarters at the Geol'ge State
Employment Office and will be in
Statesboro every other Thursday.
Dat·zs 01 visits for the next three
months will be April 15 and 29; May
13 and 27, and June 10 and 24.
Mr. Walker is the official repre­
s ntative of the Veterans Adminis­
tration and veterans and th ir de­
p'andents are urged to contact him for
information and assistance on vet­
erans benefits.
GEO. M. JOH
PHO 'e 2.1
TO T
= LONG TEaI(=
FARM LOANS
to Fill and
LOW RATE
FAIR !U'PRAlSAL9
PROMPT CLOSING
"It's Over the Top by 7 O'clock"
IlUlhorlud Mor-tgD.e Loaa
SoIIci,or far
We're going to finish the Swimming Pool
for the Youth of Statesboro and Bulloch
County on "P" Da.y.
THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY�
''',., �f 7E:::,..,_�
CITY OF STATE. BORO
TAX OTICE
.
The books are now oJl(:n 101' rnak­
mg. tax returns for 1948. and will re­
maIO open through March 21, 1948.
Please file your .. turn oo(OT. to<J
late.
Februar,), 9, 1948.
CITY OF STA'l'ESDOnO
By J. G. Wat.on, Cle�k.
(l2!eb7t)
MIDDLEGROUND P ...T. A
The monthly P.-T. A. meeting will
b" held at the school auditorium Fri­
day, April 9th, at 2:00 p. m. At thi.
meeting thel'e will be the install.tion
of officers for the coming year. Come
.nd be with us at this meeting.
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,MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOW1NG
"Angel and the Bad Man"
With John Wayne, Gail Russell
Starts 3:00, 4:06, 7:12, 9:18
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen spent DECKERS CLUB MEETS
Fr1day in Sa:vannah. Members of the Deckers Club en-
Parrish Blitch was a business vis- joyed a delightful party Wednesday
itor in Atlanta Friday and Saturday. afternoon of last "",ek with Miss
Miss Julie Tumer spent the week Virginia Akins entertaining at her
end in Glennville as the guest of Miss home near to,!"n with Miss.lnez,Ste­
Peggy Standfield. phens a� co-hostess. Quantities of
Miss Viola Perry spent the week red roses and honeysuckle decorated
end in Savannah as gueet 01 Dr'. and the rooms where guests played bridge.
Mrs. Robert Perry. A compact for high score wa. won
L. E. Tyson was called to Savannah by Miss Betty Rowse; a hostess set
during tOO week because of the death for low went to Mrs. Bernard Scott;
of hi. brother, Mike Tyson. a portable brush for cut was received
Mrs. L. D. Beaven.has .returned to by ·Mrs. HnI Maco�, and the fI�ating
Concord, N. C., after, a vi.it· with prize, salt and pepper set, went to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver... Mrs. EIl)erson Brannen. Others play-
Miss. Nancy McArthl\T, of 'Vidalia, ing wer� Mrs. J. G. Aultman, MTll .
spent the _ek end with her sister, Billy 'I'illman, Mrs. Bob Blanchette,
Mrs. Lehman F.ranklin,.and family.. Mrs. E ,W, Barnes and Miss Gwen
, Mrs. Monie Creech, of Macon, spent West.
the week end with Mrs. E. 1. You-
• •••
mans and M�s. Lee Parker Freeman. H�f.DBu��e�..U&A}ro�!i�;'�Nw�m_
Mrs. Donald Lundberg and son, . .' .
All h t d t th' hans
Club held Its annual dmn.r and ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
an, aVe:re urne 0 elr. or e. . Q 1
in Ithica, N. C., after a three-weeks'
.,
busmess meetmg .at the ��we I Ho�se
ViSit.
with her parents Mr and Mrs. on. Monday evening,
March 22, WIth
R J B
'. thirty-three members in attendance.
'M' ��. K d h d t Annual reports were given by allrs. �ry . enne y a as gues 8 • . . .
Monday Mrs Frank Kennedy and st.a.ndmg
commIttee chaIrmen. New
daughter, Julia, of Providence, R. �.;
ofl'lcers elected to serv� the club _f�r
Mrs. M. E. Woods and Mrs. J. J.
the year 1948-49 a;e: MISS Ann
w,n, ..
ford, presJdent; MISS Isabelle Sorner,
vice .. president; Miss Dorothy Flan­
ders, recording 5'ecretarYj Miss Zula
Gammage, corresponding secretary;
Miss Imogene Flanders, treasurer,
and Miss H.ttie Powell, parliamen-
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
_ nhing are two sons, G. B. and
.n W. X.nnedy, both of States-
0; a siste.r, Mro. Hard, Chester,
Metter; !.hTee half-sister, Mrs. Col&­
man Skinner, Pulaski; Mrs. Lloyd
mner, tatesboro, and Miss D�isy
Kennedy, Pula.ki; one bro!.her, Lon­
nie Kennedy, Princeton, Fla., and a
hali-hrother, H. C. Kennedy States- -;"' _
bora.
Pallbearers were Logan Allen, .J.
B. Rushing, Math Allen, Buford
Mock, Worth Skinn.r and Lehman
Rushjag.Red Cross Chapter
StillShortofQuota �� �
The Bulloch County Chapter of !.he
American Red Cross is approximate·
Iy. $700 short of attaining its quota.
Therefore the committees in charge
o( !.he membership drive has decided
to extend !.he membership drive for
another week ""i!.h !.he hope that
those who hove not contributed willi
do so this w ek.
Chairmen of the community com­
mittees throughout the county are
urged to make their report !.hi. '\"C k.
Residents of th various communities
are urged to make tbeir contribu­
tions to the chairman of their com­
munity. These workers are giving
their time Iree to a work thel be­
lieve in. Please co-operate wit.
tb m.
April 9th, 1948
PEOPLE AND GIVE!
Saturday, April 10
Five cartoons at 1 :20 P. m.
"Bad Men of Missouri"
With Dennis Morgan, W.yne Morris
Starts 3:18, 6:5& and 8:45
- ALSO -
"Bulldog Drum:PIond Strikes
Back"
Storts Z,08, 4:64, 7:40, 10:20
Sunday, April 11
"Destry Rides Again"
With .James ISt�wart, Brian Donlevy:
and Mar\ene Dietrich
. ,
StIllt8 2:00, 3:48, 6:36 and 9:30
Sponsored by Jaye..,e•
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Cha•. Jackson, Pastor
11:30 a. m. Communion.
8:00 p. m "The Inner Man."
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m. and
Youth Fellowship atl 6:30 .p. m.
• • • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. Earl Serson, Pastor
Sundqy ,schQol .at �0:J5 a. m., with
claaess for. all ages.
.
.
.
B. T. 11., 6:15 p. m.
• • • •
Prlmitlve Baptlst Church
Hours of worship: Thursda'y, 7 :80
-p. m., regular conference; regular
services Satu'rday lQ :80 'a. m., Sun­
day 11:30 and 7:30 'p, m.; Bible study
)0:15 a. m. Sunday.
.
In the absence of the pastor, Elder
A. R. Crumpton, of Claxton, former
pastor of the Statesboro church, will
be present and preach in all these
services.
A cordial
Monday and Tuesday, April 12-13
"Brute 'Force" ..
With Burt Lancaster, Yvonne DeCarlo f
Starts 3;'30, 6:25, 7:20, 9:15
• • • •
Coming Soon.
"Thi!\ Time For Keeps"
Funeral Tomorrow
For John Darley Jr.
A military funeral for John Fletcher
Darley Jr., Hospital Apprentice lie,
who died in the irtvasion of lwo Jima
on Feb.uary 19. 1946, will be held
itere tomorrow (Friday) afternoon,
Ap:ril 9, at 3:30 o'clock at the First
Ba.ptist church, conducted hy Rev. T.
Earl Se1"on. Burial will follow in
welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
• • • •
BAPTIST CURCH BEGINS
"LOYALTY CAMPAIGN"
The First B.ptist church begins its
"Ever,), Member Loyalty Campaign."
Sunday will be church home day. Ev­
ery memher of the B.ptist church is
.sked to sit in a group to worship
East Side cemetery. together as famili"s. The pastor's
Active pallbea·rers will he member. theme will be "Christ in The Home."
of the local post of American Legion. Sunday will inaugurate a
ww
Honor&ry' pallbearers will be Rob- 1Y0ung rna-TTi.ed
people's class. IAn
. .
.
young marrIed people between the
ert Groover, ParrIsh Blitch, Worth' ages of 17 and 24 are invited to this
McDougald, John Ford Mays, J. G. new class, which "';11 be taught by
Martin William Brannen Hal Macon Mrs. T. Earl
Se1'1l0n.
'F hId The Baptist Training Union meetsJr., Inman oy Jr., Carles M. lar , at 7 o'clock. A unique feature 01 the
John J. Thackston and A. B. Ander- adult union will be that all deacons
80n. ,and their wives are to be guests of
Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley, this union.
The evenin� evangelistic hOUT wil1
of Statesboro, John was born July feature H. M. Fullbri«ht as song
10, 1924; «Taduo.ted from the States- leader, a ..iolin solo hy Mrs. Sidney
bOra High School in. the class of Dodd, and Hoke Smith will he soloist.
1943', attended Georgia ""a.chers Col ..
The message for the evenin� will he
the first in a serioes 8n "Chnst is the
lege one year and entered the Nov, Answer," Rev. &rson's theme being,
June 24, 1948. He trained at Great "Christ is the Answer for Your Sin."
Lakes Naval St.tion and the Marine
Hospital at Quantico, Virginia. He MRS. MORRIS HOSTESS
went overseas in February, 1944', and
served in the invasion of Normand),.
He "'as attached to the Marlnes ill
the fall of 1944 before going to the
Pacific. He died in the in..asioJl of
Iwo Jima on Februaryy 19, J945. He
w.s a"(arde� the�Pul'jlle Hea.r:!' �d
Bronze Stor.
Besides his parents, he is survived
by three brotllers, Fred B. Darley,
Ray Darley and Hugh Darley, all of
Statesboro; one sister, Mrs. Alfred
Wend..,l, whose husband wag killed
in line of duty in Austria in Feb­
ruary, 1946.
The body of young D.rley will ar­
rive in Statesboro this aftemooll.
Barnes Funeral Home is in charge
Kennedy, of Midville.
Mr. snd Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.,
of Savannah, and M",. Lester Eden­
field Sr. visited Sunday with Mrs.
L. H. Cowart and Mr. and, )frs. J.
P. Hendrix at Metter.
Miss Doris Burkhalter, of Atlanta;
Bill Bradley, Pa.latka, Fla., and Kim­
ball Johnston "';11 form a party
spending the week C}ld in Athens at ..
tending the ATO dances.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thomas and
son, Walter, ha... returned to ChaT­
lotte, N. C , after a visit .,.;th Mr.
and Mrs. George Prather. Mrs. J. A.
Prather, of Charlotte, :remained for
a longer visit .,.;th Mr. and Mrs.
Prather.
Nt". Charles Logue, of Jackson ..
ville, is spending the week with her
mother, Mr•. ·G. W. Hgdges. Other
members of MTll. Badges' family'who
spent the week end with her were
Mrs. W. E Smith and sm.lI son, Bill
Jr., anw Mrs. J. P. Ander.on, of Sa­
vanna.h, and Charles Logue, of Jack­
·sonville.
Mrs. Bernard Morris 'WI'S hostess
to the members of her hridge club
and other gue.ts at a delightful paTty
Friday �rnoon. English daisies
formed attractive decorations for Joer
apartment. A salad coure was served.
A, Reylon ,t for hig!} sC0rl'. "�I)j to
MI". Robt. Merris; for hali .. high score
·Mrs. B. B. )forris received beads,
and dish cloths anti t�wels for low
were won by Miss Fneda Gem ant.
Others 'playillg were Mrs. W. P.
Brown, Mrs. G. C. Cole.,an Jr., Miss
Maxann Foy, Miss Helen Rowse, Mrs.
Joe Robert Tillman, MiGS Julie Tur­
tiler, Mrs. Jim Watson, Miss Sara
HaJl, Miss Zula Gammage, Mrs. Jack
A...ritt, Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs.
Albert Braswell.
VISiTOR' IS'HONO�ED
A lovely complhnent to Mrs. B. E.
St"vens, of Washington, D. C, who is
the guest of her daughter, Miss Leila
Stevens, member of the educati"onal
department at Teachers College, was
the seated tea given Thursday after­
noon in the parlors of West Hall,
with lIIiss Ruth- Bolton and Mrs. Ar­
chie Jackson hostesses. Spirea and
Pi.cardy gladioli formed beautiful dec­
orations for the spacious rooms. Dain­
ty assorted '�andwiche8, cookies and
W!8 were served and the 'hostesses were
assisted in serving by Miss CaTo
Chambless, of Sylvania; Miss Gwen
Netherlands, Rosier; Miss Glennis
Paul, Wadley, and Miss Lena Mae
Hodges, Springfield, students at T.C.
Calling to meet Mrs. St..vells were
.Mrs. W. W. Edge, Miss Hester New­
ton, Mrs. W H Ellis, Mrs. J. G Wat
..
son, Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Miss 'Leona
Newton, Miss Ric,hardson, Mrs. R. E.
Bolton, Miss Bertha Freelllan, Mrs.
Virginia Evans, Miss Marie Wood,
Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson, Miss M.­
mie Veasey, Miss Viola Perry, Miss
Mae Michael, Miss Sophie Johnson.
of funeral arrangements.
• • • •
DINNER PARTY
Mrs. T. 1. Hag.n entertained with
a lovely dinner party Tuesday even­
ing at their' home on North Main
str._eet as a surprise to Mr. Hagan,
who was observing his birthday. Th"
rooms were attractively decorated
.,.;th potted lace ferns and sweetheart
roses. The lace-covered table was
centered .,.;th the decorated birthday
cake wreathed with ferl1 and sweet­
Iheart roses. The buffet dinner con­
sisted of fried chicken, salad, stuffed
celery, toroatO'C!s on lettuce, creamed
potatoes, hot rolls, pound cake and
ice cream. Covers were placed for
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tillman, IIIr and
Mrs. J. G. Aultman, Miss Inez Ste­
phens, Richard Gulledge and Mr. and
Mrs. Hagan.
Statesboro Soldier .s
Given New Assignment
Lt. Col. John S. Rushing, son of
Ml's. C. M. Rushing, of Statesboro,
has been tl"lmsfel'red to Headquar ..
tel's, USAF, Washington, D. C., and
will be assigned to Manpower Control
Bmnch.
Col. Rushing was graduared from
Statesboro High School in 1929 and
attended South Georgia Teachers
College. tin civilian life he was a
bookkeeppeI'. He entered the service
in 1940 and 'after two years of over­
seas duty was assjgned to th.e Air
Transport Com.ronnd, Morr�son Field,
Florida. He went to Bl'ookley Air
Force Base, Mobile, Alabama, when
the Third Ail' Tl'ansport Group, ATS,
was transferred from M olTison Field
jn July, 1947. While at Brookley
he was chief of person'Uei section.
He is m.I'ried to the former Miss
Leeneda Hulf 'and they have two chil­
dren, Lydia L. and Judith A.
PLAN BINGO PARTY
All adults And children aN cordial­
ly invited to a bingo party in the
main room of the public library on
Thursday evelling of next week, Apl'il
15, from 7 :30 o'clook until 10 :30. Free
adrnis!ion and door prizes. Funds de·
riNed from the party will be 'used to­
wa.rds the club's pledge' to the city­
wide recreational prfJgr'8A1. Come and
meet the members of the club and en­
joy an evening of relaxation.
• • • •
CHRISTIAN WOMEN
The Christion Woman's Union will
meet at the Presbyterian church
Tuesday, April 13th, at 3:30. Miss
L. M. Awtry, of Acworth, who is the
.extension c,hairman of the GeoJ'gja
Council of Church Women, will be
the speaker for the nfrernoon. The
women of Bulloch county and city of
Statesboro are urged to attend.
MRS. J. S. MURRAY,
Secretary.
• • • •
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Robert Tanner, five-year-old son Of
Mr. and Mrlii. Beu Tanner, was hon­
ored with a bi'rthday party Thurs­
day afternoon at Sue's Kjnder�arten
with thirty little guests present. In­
door games were enjoyed. The little
guests were served ice cream, and
baskets of candy were given as La­
vors. The pretty bir!.hday cake was
deconl ted in white .
Shoes FIHed Expertly
•
FOR RENT-Tw9 unfut'TIished rooms
for couple only. lOG West Main.
(8aprltp)
ENTERTAIN NEWLYWEDS
The Euzelian class of the First
Baptist church will be hosts at a
dinner in the church basem1!nt on
Thursd·ay evening at 7:30 to all
�oung marTied couples of the church
between the ages of 17 and 24.
• • • •
McCLENDON WINS PRIZE
Alvin McClendon, principal of the
Statesboro High School has been
awarded a check for $60 .s first
prize for a letter written expressing
his opinion of the movie Mo:m and
Dad shown recently at the State
Theater.
H. Minkovitz:& Sons
'FOR SALE-Twa-story brick· store
building No. 19 North Main. street,
26 feet frontage and approxlm.tely
100 feet depth. MRS. J. H. BRETT,
phone 198-L, Statesboro, Ga.
��e1lffie�tmtrn&]� l��QI
�
ftlonumrnr built of enduring
granite or marble, s�mbolir in
dEilign gnd rrorrrnt in purpose, runng
In. surroundings of pearr and brauQ!"
Il tribute of rtspm gnd honor to thr
drlld, II coutgnt Boum ofinspirlltlon
to me linin1J
..
CROUSE &; JONES �ON��.�T CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
. PHONE 573
Notice! Notice!
WE INSURE TAXI CABS
LONG HAUL FREIGHT TRUCKS
AND ,BUSES
torian.
I ••••
FOUR YEARS OLD
Convenient Monthly Payments
Call, See or ,WriteJohn Lee, four-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Turner Lee, celebrated his
fourth birthday with a Ipvely party
given by his mother Tuesday after. ..
noon at Sue's Kindergarten Fifty
little guests enjoyed play-yard games.
The white birthday cak" was decor­
at..d with pink candles. Cold dririh
I.nnd cooldea were served and baBoonswere given as favors. 1•••I!!!lI!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!I���!!!!!�����!!��!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!I!I[. '. " "
SEWING CLUB I STRAYED-Two brown horse muh!s,
Mrs! Alvin McClendon ..... hostess six years old, weighing about 1,100
to her, sewing club durin« the past P?und., strayed away from
Frank
k .p
.
d I· t d'
�, her SI",mons' .p)ace at Adabelle Sunday.we�
..
'. otte 'p a� s ecora,",:u. night; reward for information. Call
rooms and apple pl' topped WIth Ice Frank Simmons. EMANUEL WALK ..
cre.m was served. ER, RegisteF, Rt. 1. (laprlte)
STEVENSON INSURANCEJAGENCY
Second Floor Cannon Building
Phone 705 .. L
DALTON, GEORGIA
FOR SELE-On paved hi«hway 80.
.mall .tore selling grocerie., soft'
drinks, gas, etc.; small stock of goods,
priced at ,500; rent ,25 per month,
or will sell the above with about 26
acres of land for 13,760. CHAS. E.
CONE REELTY CO., INC. (laprltp)
"�SERVING'· COCA�COLA
SERVES HOSPITALITY
.:"
dskfor it either way ••• both
trade-marks mean the same tiling.
IOTTLED UNDE. AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
bY
STATESBORO COCA.COLA n OTTLING (.;uMPANY
c 1948, Thtl Cota·CoIa c.o.,.y
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Dnvis shopped in Statesboro Ft-iday.
Friends of Mrs. Mury Warren m-e
C I
•
clad to see her out again after II ean'l �gshort illness.
MI', and .Mrs, E, S,-Woods visited
g��:: ��'�d�;�rdY' lind his
fum il y at Fastest Service
Ned u nd John Warren, of Metter,
were Sunday guests. of their: sister, Best Pr.·ce1\11'8. Bruce Davis.
Mrs. Hugh Keener, of Savannah,
is spending several days with Mr. U11d
Mrs, E, S, Woods,
Mrs. Bill Lewis spent the week end,
in Savannah and attended th-� Brin­
son-Anders wedding.
Mr. and Mrs, Ku r! Sunders and
son, Brannen, spent the week end in
Entonton with Mr. Sanders' parents.
MI'. und'Ml's. Enrl Lanier and Mrs,
Levi Findley spent the week end in
Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ea­
son.
W, R, Lee and Mr, and Mrs, Leh-
1110n Lee and little son.. John, of
Thomson, were visitors in Pulaski for
the week end.
Jim Warren. of Mt. Vernon, and
Johnny Warren, of Savannah, were
guests of their mother, Mrs. Maf'Y
Warren, for the wec� end,
Mr, and Mrs. E. S, Woods, Mrs.
Bill Lewis and Mrs. Hugh Keener, of
Savannah, were dinner guests of MI'.
and Mrs, Walter Lee Monday night.
Mrs. Linton Williams entertained
the Pulaski Sewing Club last week.
All members were present. The
hostess served dainty refreshments
ut the close of the meeting.
SIX
STILSON NEWS
I NEVns
I Levito. Burnsed was guest \Vednes·day night of Laphnne Warnock,
I Ray Hodges and Bobby Martin
were week-end visitors at Tifton.
Mn rgaret Anderson was guest of
Beverly Brannen Wadnesdny night.
Rev. Vernon Edwards was guest
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Young.
John B, Anderson and Cohen La­
nieu wet-a in Dothan, Aln., one daY'
lust week.
The Nevils M,Y,F. held it\ regular
meeting Sunday evening. April 4, at
,8 :00 o'clock.
Miss Jackie Robbins was supper
guest Saturday night of Mr'. n nd Mrs,
C. A, Cates,
Mr. and MI'S, John B. Anderson and
children, Rachel Dean and Buddy,
spcnt the week end in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and
daughter, Ramona, nnd Mrs. Jim
Taggart and children spent the week
end in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs.
John Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr,
and farrrily, Mrs, J, W Butler, H, C.
Butler, of Jacksonville, F'lu., und Mrs.
Edwin Lewis were gll'asts Sunday of
Mr, and Mrs, J, M, Lewis und family.
Every Day 15 Bargain Day at
DENMARK'S
Brooklet, Ga.
FURNITURE
100 stool chairs, sial or
I raw bottoms. each 99c
FLOUR
Best of t he We t �r Queen
of the West, 25 I�s" . $1.79
SAt-MON'
Buster Pink, can. , .... ,4 9c
SNUFF,
3 10c boxes , .. .':., .. , 25c
SUGAR,
5 lb. bag .. ,,' .. :'.... ,39c
SARDINES
Flat can . .. 10c
Tall can. , ,24c
TOBACCO
Prince Albert, can ." .10c
Dozen . . $1.15
Don't fail to see my Stool
Chairs. A bargain
SOFA BEDS
$89.00 quality 'only .: $59.95
WASHING MACHINES
$109.95 $119.95. $129.95
Five-year guarantee
GAS AND ELECTRIC
RANGES $139.95
RUGS
All sizes .. big assortment
LA WN FURNITURE
AlI- teel $24.95 set
MEN'S READY-TO-WEAR
Suits, P;i)1ts, Slacks, Suits
Priced right! CLO-WHITE
Quart . , ... ,', .. , ... 10c
MATCHES
3 5c Boxes, only, , .... , 10c
PIECE GOODS
Big assortment for summer
SHOES! SHOES!
Red Goose Shoes. . Jarman
__-,S_h_o_e_s. Come_i_n _
GOQD SHOW SATURDAY
Serial, Stoegies, plus good
"icture.
OVERALLS
Boys', only ., , .. ,. $1.98
Men's, only , .. $2.89
STRAW HATS
Dress or Farm Hats
Bill A, Brannen spent the week
end in Atlanta,
Mr, and Mrs. J. I. Newman spent
'Tuesday in Savannah.
A. E Nesmith, of Jasper, Fla., was
a visitor here Sunday..
B. B. Newman is much improved
ufter being quite ill at his home,
Mrs, J. W. Peacock, of Statesboro,
spent the week end with Mrs, W, A.
Brannen.
Mrs. Effi'z' Smith, of Savannah,
speht Surtduy with' her sister, 'Mrs, A.
J, Procto;.
. READY-TO-WEAR
For Ladies and Children
COFFEE
Maxwell House, Bailey Su­
preme, French Market
Lb. 44c.
BROOKLET NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
Miss Iris Lee, of Teachers Coll'age,
Enoch Burro�ghs spent the week spent the week end with her parents,
end in Savannah with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. H. G, uae.
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Lane visited Miss Billie Sue Mayo'returned to
relatives in Miami, Fin., last week. Atlanta Tuesday a:lter visiting Mr.
M,·. and Mrs. Lynwood Perkins, of and M"rs. S, A. Drigg'e['8,
Statesboro, visited relatives here dur- Mr, and Mrs, James F, Brannen
ing the week end.
I
spent Sunday in Statesboro with Mr.
Mrs. D: W, Beasley Sr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley.
l\'ial'Y Abbott. are visiting relatives in D. J. Newman, of· Cincin,nnti, 0·,
A.tlanta for u few days. spent the week end with his parants,
Mr, and Mrs. A. H, Mincey, of Sa- Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Newman.
atives in Harrison, Ga., vannnh, visited Mr. and Ml·S. R. M. Wilson Groover, of the University
Ml'. and Mrs, J, M McElveen, of Conner during the week end, of Georgia, Athens, �pent th� weak
Savannah, were week·end gU\!sts of 'Mrs. A. B. Lunsford, of Atlu�a, is end with his parents, Ml'. and Mrs.
DI', and Mrs. J. M, McElveen. visiting hel' daughters, Mrs, E. A. W. A, Gmover,
Alley and Mrs, W. J, Wilkins. Mr. and Mrs. Alton McElv ..en have
M,'. and Mrs, Jerry Hart und son, returned to Daytona Beach, Flu" aft­
Amos, of Statesboro, were dinner er visiting his llal'ents, Mr: and Mrs.
guests Su!,duy of M,", and Mrs. Leon A. F. McElveen.
Perkins. Mr. and Mrs. A, D, Sowell and Mr.
Mrs, M G. Moore is visiting rela­
tives in Daytona Beach, Fla., for a
few weeks.
Mrs, E. C. Watkins has returned
from 'a visit with Dr. and Mrs. J. A.
Powell in Atlanta.
Copt. and Mrs, Robert Brinson and
children visited relatives at Port St.
und Mrs. H. P Harper and sons, Dan
and Tommy, of Macon, spent Sunday
with Mrs, J. E, Brown,
Misses Betty Hinely, of Savannah,
and Ganelle McElveen, of Teachers
College, spent the week end with Mr.
and MI·s. H, C. McElveen.
Mr, and Mrs. Earl McLean and sons
and daughter, Mary Frances, of Wag­
ner, S. C., spent the week 'Ond with
Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Proctor.
After spending two waeks with her
parents, Mr. al1,d' Mrs. M. C. Padgett,
Mrs, Algie Ellis and daughter, Eliza­
beth, have rteurned to Miami, Fla ..
Mr, and Mrs. A. F. McElveen had
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mm. Woodrow Hagan, Gary Hagan,
Mrs. Agnes Hagan and Wilfred Ha­
gan, Savannah; Elder H. C. Stubbs,
Glennville, and Mrs. Aaron McEl­
veen.
Inman NeWman, of the University
of Georgia, Athens, and Miss Eugenia
Newman, of T'aachers College, spent
the week end with their parants, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Newman, and had as
their guest Miss Mary Ellen Blocker,
of Teachers College,
Mrs. E, J. Reid has returned from
Atlanta, whera she attended the grad­
uation of her granddaughter, Miss
Joyce Fryer, from the Georgia Bap­
tist Hospital and visited her daugh­
ter, Mrs, John R. Burk.ett, and Mr,
Burkett at Fort McPherson,
J, H, Wiggins and daughter, Helen,
and 1\[r, and Mrs. Clark Wiggins and
son, Clark Jr., of Brunswick; Mr. and
M,·s. J. N, Tapley, of Savannah, and
M. L, Miller Jr., of th.. University of
Georgia, Athens, spent the week end
wi�h Mr. and MI's. M. L. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. B;'antley Stokes en­
tertained with a din""r Sunday in
honor of her mother, Mrs. G, W,
Hendrix's birthday, Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Lowe, Jimmy
and Barbara Ann Lewe, Mr. and Mrs.
1\1. C. Tennyson, ML'. and Mrs. W. O.
Criner, Mr. and Mrs. Lonni·,3 H,endrix,
Rulph Hendrix, Mr, and Mrs. W, S.
Mock, Bobby Mock and Charles and
Bruce Stokos.
..Joe, Fla., last week.
Mr. and Mrs, John C, Proctor and
family spent the w'aek end with rel-
Mrs. J. p, Bobo and Mrs. C. S,
Cromley visited M['5, Ernest Proctor
in Millen during the week end.
Mr, and Mrs, H, T, Brinson, of
'Port St, Joe, Fla., fOI'mer l'esid-ant of
this town, arc visiting friends here
this week.
The Royal Ambassadors of the Lee­
field Baptist church met Sunday aft­
Mr. and Mrs. David Newman an- ernoon Ilnd enjoyed a program ar·
nuunce the birth of a son on March
I ranged by
th'air leader, Mrs. J. Harry
27 in the Bulloch County Hospital. Lee.
Be will ba called Hinton Bascom,
Miss Doris Parrish, a member of
,the Camilla High School faculty, is
at: home this week on account of the
Mrs, G, A, McElvt"n Jr" of Savan­
nah, '/islted friends here last Friday,
J. B, Lane and Buddy Lane spent
thc week end with Mr, and Mrs. B,
Iclosing of schools in her county due L. Lane in Savannah.
to the heavy rains which had wreclred A mission st';,dy group from New
about t,wenty or more bridges in the Hope Methodist church mEt in on 011-
vicinity of Camilla. day session Wednesday with .Mrs. J,
The Wpmen's Missionary Union of A. Lanier. Each lady took a cover�d
, the Baptist chUl<!h met at th� church dish and enjoyed a happy social haul'
Monday afternoon and enjoyed a, during the noon period,
Royal Service program, Miss Ethel \ • • • •McCormick is president of the Union, IN RADIO BROADCAST
News has been received here of the The Leefield Home Demonstration
death of David McLeod, of Miami,
Fla, Mrs, McLeod was a brothel' of
Club and the Leefield 4-H Clubs did
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine and father of
credit to themselves Saturday in a
Duvid Lawrence McLeod, of this broackasting
program over WWNS.
place. Mrs, Fontaine, who had j\tst
Mrs. Dan Hag",n,. president of the
returned from n visit in Massachu.
\
Home DemonstratIon Olubj Mrs. J.
setts, a.nd David Lawrence, who is
HaI'ry LE'2 and M�s. �im Waters, of
in school at the UniV'ilI'sity of Geor- th� Home 6emonstt:atlon Club; Sam­
gia, left immediately for Miami to
mle La,yton, Margl'. Floyd, Esther
attend the funeral.
PerkinS and Raymond Hagan, of the
4-H Club, all spoke on some phase
of the work. Miss Nelle Lee's glee
dub, ltithm band, and violin and
piano pupils contributed to the pro-
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor of th..
Methodist. church, announced last
Sunday ·"l'he Methodist Hour", a
network radio progrum through April,
May and June, The program will be _g_ra_m_. _
r�ndered each Sunday moming at GIN REPORT SHOWS
8:30 o'clock Eastem standa�'d tim.. , \ SUBSTANTIAL INCREASELast Sunday BIshop W. Angle SmIthspoke, Dr. J, Manning Potts, of Chi- Census l'eport shows that 9,014
eago, III" will speak next Sunday I
bales of cotton were ginned in Bul­
morning, ,His subject will be "The loch county from ,the crop of 1947
Supreme Purpose of Christian Liv- prior, to March 1st as compared with
jog:' 7,170 bales fOI' the crop or 1946,
• • • •
RETURNED MISSIONARY Mrs. W. C. Cromley, president, will
Dr. F!rederick Pyke, a missionary act as hostess for the occasion. Th-a
from China and also a prisoner of public is invited to attend these ex­
Japan in World War II, will speak 'arcises,
.at the Methodist church Sunday night, l\'IADE HICH RATING
April 11, at 7:30 o'clock, The public Cecil J. Olmstead, veteran who 're-
is invited to hear him relate some of turned to the University of Georgia
his experience.s.. • • last January to enter law school,
DISTRICT W.C.T.U. TO m�de the highest average for the
MEET IN BROOKLET
WInter quarter of any III hIS class,
I His g['ades were
all A's. This an-
.
The Fil:st Distri6t ."'om�n's Chr�s- nouncement was mude from the reg�
1:HU� Tempe.l'anc.e Union wI�1 hold Its I istl'al"s office at the University of
sprtng seSSIon In the BaptIst church Gcolgia a few days ago, Aftcr Mr,
hera Thursday, April 15, .beginning at I Olmstead was separated from the U,
]"0:30 o'clock. DIstrICt and state off 1- S. Air service, he operated a laun­
cers will be' present. The local union I derette in Savannah until' he resumed
twill serve lunch at the noon hour. I his studies at the Univesrity.
NOTICE
Statesboro, Ga" March 31, 1948.
To \Vhol11 it Ma} Conccrn:
Owing to previous weather condi­
ti?ns, et�., I am giving up thr:! Wat­
killS busllless ano turning my stock
and accounts over to H. J. Simpson.
(laprltp) J. J, CLEMENTS.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
.. ,
Srnith-Ti'lll11an
Mortuary
Funeral Di'rectors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
COLE PLANTERSCounty Clubsters
Plaq_' Stunt Night
The 4-H club boys and girls will
hold their annual stunt night on May
1, according to' plans'they made Sat­
urday at the council meeting.
Mu"rray Mobley, council president,
reported that the group will take ad­
vantage of individu�1 talents in this
year's more th,nn ever in the pasti
thnt many of the clubsters were
outstanding in music and novelty tal.
ents that should be shown to the oth­
er club memwrs and 'for this reason
ther voted to allocate each club so
much time and let the eleven' clubs
then build their program around
stunts nnd tal'2nt activities.
These stunt nights started off with
only u little interest some five years
ago and have grown until some 400
people attend'.d the program in 1947,
The groups hope this will be still a
better program, especially so since
the talents will be brought in as a
major portion of the fun.
EQUIP YOUR TRACTOR ""ITH TIME­
TESTED COLE PLANTERS.
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO THE WORK
We have the experience and we have the
Cole Hoppers. Have it done now!
WE SOLICIT ANY MACHINE WORK, STEEL FABRI·
CATING AND WELDING YOU MAY Hi\VE.
Sta·tesboro Ma(hine CO.
M. E. GINN, Proprietor
PHONE 309. NORTH WALNUT ST.
PIANOS- We will save you money
I
FOR RENT-Furnished room for one
on new or used pianos; come nnd or two gentlemen. Mr'S. J. F. UP-
S"ee for yourself. CHICK PIANO CHURCH, 120 South Zetterower ave-
CO., Athens, Ga, (25mar2tp) nue, phone 179. (25marltc)
CHEVROLET-
Advailce-Design Trucks
.LOWESlII PRICE
I
� Among all {"- truck p ro-ducers, only Chevrolet bring.
you Advance-Design with the
'
lolest and greatesl feature.
of advanr.e engineering, plus
this matchless preITlium of
production and sales leader.
ship- the lowest price.!!! the
volum. fieldl Here are trucks '
with co;;;P;;able equipment
and speciAcatians that list for
less than competitive maket
- some models a. much (II
$I.501See these trucks nOW
in our shawraom. • ,1
t!. '
NEW CHEVROLET 4-SPEED SYNCHRO­
MESH TRUCK TRANSMISSION In heavy_
duty model. that assure. n.w operating
ea,. and .Hlcl.tccy.
MENT TO WHEEL HUB of grea'.r ,tr.ngth
and durability In h.avy-duty model,.
NEW IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE has great.r durability and Of""'A­
atlng .fflcl.ncy.
THE CAB THAT "BREATHES"· -Fr......
alr-h.at.d In cold w.ealh.r-Is drawn
In and uud air forc.d outl
Plus • Unlweld, an... s, ••1 cab con­
struction • N.w, heavier spring•• Full­
floating hypoid rear alll., • Specially
d.sign.d brakes • 6aIl ... b.aring ,t••rlng
• Wid. base wh•• ls • and many o.h.....
NEW STEERING COLUMN GEARSHIFT
CONTROL In mad.l, \tilth 3·sp••d Iran ....
mission. provld.s grea••r driving ease
and convenl.nce.
"NEW FOOT-OPERATED PARKING
BRAKE provldln� cI.ar floor ar.a, sa,.ty
and efflclency In model' with 3--lp.ed
transminion..
SPLIHED REAR-AXLE SHAFT ATTACH-
.F,..th IJlr heating IJrKl .,.n'i/all"g I)'II.m optional af ulra cod.
CHEVROLET ad!!4'U,�M&� IS, FIRST!
---- --
ra Frank'in Chellro'et CO., Inc.
,
_
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High School Students
Offered Scholarships FOR
Spring Planting
IN MEMORIAM
TRACTOR AND MULE PEANUT
WEEDERS
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of ordinary of saia county, I will, on
the first Tuesday in May, 1948, with­
in the legal hours of sale, before th-e
court house door in said county, sell
at public outcry to the highest bidder
for cush, the following property of
the estate of Wulter Holloway, viz.:
Thu_t certain tract of land located
in the 1209th district, Bulloch county,
Georgia, contalning' twenty-two and
one-half acres. more 01' less, bounded
north and west hy lands of Isaiah
Lee (formerly Henry Lanier); east
by lands of J. B. Altman (formerly
.J. S, Crumley estate), and souLh by
lands 0; Abe Ellis estate.
This April 6, 1948.
MRS. EUNICE HOLLOWAY,
Administratrix of the Estate
of Walter Holloway.
ARCOLA NEWSIn sud und loving memory of our
husbund und daddy,
RONALD F. PROCTOR,
who departed this life .. ighteen yeors
ago, J ununry 9, 1930.
.' ...
In sad and loving memory of our
mother lind grundm'other,
MRS, SALLIE DONALDSON,
who departed this life sixteen years
ago, February 7, 1932,
• • • •
In sad and loving memory of our
father and grandfather,
JOHN W, DONA.LDSON,
who departed this life six years ago,
April 8, 1942.
You are gone, but not forgotten,
Free from all your toils and core.
Rest, dear ones, the day is near-ing
When we'll meet you over there.
MRS. GUSSIE PARRoISH
AND CHILDREN.
Georgia high school graduates of
the class of 1948 will have a daub'"
chance to the unnuul High Museum
School of Art scholarships, it has
been announced by Robert S. Rogers,
director.
Two scholarships will be awarded
by the school, a part of 'the Univoer­
sicy Center in Georgia, and will be
given on the basis of promise of tal­
ent. The school'. scholars)tiP-'l
year's tuition which is $250--is open
to 'any student to receive his or her
diploma from an accredifed high
school in 1948, A second scliolarship
is being given by Rich's, Inc., an At­
lnnta department store, to a GeoI'·
gia boyar girl showing the most
promise as an artist.
Students have until May 16 to send
their work-no piece must exceed
25x30 inches-to the school, uddress­
ed to the Art Scholarship Contest,
High Museum of Art, Peachtree
street, Atlanta,
At least three, but no more than
six, examples of free-hand drawings
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Williams, of
or paintings in three different media
Vidalia, visited his purents, Mr, and
must be submitted. Each piece will
Mrs. Hudwon Williams, Sunday.
be judged on the basis of creative
PETITION FOR LE'ITERS Mrs, Lemuel Bonnett went to At- ability
and originality.
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, H' h hit'
.
or
Willie Wyley having made applica- ,Ianta Fdday to visit her daughter,
Ig sc 00 ur supervrsors
tion fOT' permanent letters of admin- Prnnces who is a student nurse at
school principals are asked by the
istrntion upon the estate of R. Henry Grady '}lospitul. ,High Museum of Art to r�comme,nd
Byrd,' laba of said county, deceased, MI', and Mrs. Young Utley, who
students 'for the scholarshIps, which
notice is hereby given that said up- d b th G
. TIl h
plication will be heurd at my office ",ave been in Tallahassee,
F'la. for are approve
, �
.
e eorgra g
on the first Monday in May, i948, several months, have returned to
School ASSOCIatIon,
This April 6, 1948. their home here.
For further information and entry
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. The Baptist W.M,S. met at -the
blanks nre obtained at the school,
PETITION FOR LETTERS home of Mrs. Millard Griffith Monday
and all inquiries should be directed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. afternoon. The group studied the
to Mrs. Edna Turner, dean of stu-
Hinton Booth having applied for book of Numbers. dents, High
Museum School of Art,
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of N. E. O'Quinn, late Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bagsby
and Mr. ;,A"t"la"n"t"a"'===========,,,
of said countv, deceased, notice is and Mrs. Eddie Kingery and children,
hereby given that snid application will of Pulaski, and Miss Helen Bagsby,
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in May, 1948.
of Tennessee, were guests of Dr. and
This April 6, 1948, Mrs. Oscar Johnson Sunday,
F, ,I. WILLIAMS, Ordinm:y. Mr. and Mrs. E., L. Womack and
Pi:TITION FOil LE'ITERS' W. E. Parsons
visited Mr. and Mrs,
GEORGIA�Bulloch County. T yman Parsons in Jasper Sunday,
W. E. Cannady having applied for Lyman Parsons 'is in serious condition
p<lr'lllanent letters of administration caused by an' au"'mobile accident
upon th" estate of E. C Burnsed, late
of sajd county, deceased, notice is lost Frida,y.
hereby given that said application Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller had a family
'will be heard at my office on th" first get-together Sunday. Those enjoy-
Monday in May, 1948. ing the day were Mrs. Floyd Mose-
This April 7, 1948.
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. ly and son, Larry, Valdosta;
Mr. and
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Mrs. Dedus Brown, Swainsboro; Mr.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and Mrs. Barwick Tra,pnell
and chil-
Wheleas, H. L. Allen, administra. dren, Metter, and Mr. and Mrs. James
tor' of the estate of R, P. Hendrix, Blackmon, Athens.
deceased. represents to the court in ••••
, his petition duly filetl and entered on PORTAL P.·T. A.
record, that he has fully administered .
sRid estate, this as therefore to cite The
Portal P.-T. A, met 10 the
all persons concerned, kindred and I gymnasium last Wednesday, Thecreditors, to show cause, if any they theme for this program was "Health
call, why said administrator should . . ." Th
not be discharll"'d from his adminis-
as Regm'ds Cltlzenshlp, e groUp
tl'ution aJld receive letters of dismis... sang,
IIAmerica," nfter wbich Mrs.
",ion on I the first Monday in May, ,Tordan gave the
davotional. Mrs.
1948. Milford and Mrs. Jordan presented
This Apr\) 7, 1948, h ' '1' M th G h lth
F, I. WILl.JI A 101 S, Ordinary,
t elr pUpl s tn a o· er oose
ea
playlet. Miss Maude White talked
FOR LE'ITEIIS OF DISMISSION on "Children Management." After
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
'
.
Wh�reas, Miss May Kennedy, ex· t�e pr�gram a busl.ness
session was
CCl1tor of the will of Mrs. R. Lee 'held wlth the preSIdent, Mrs.
Luke
Moore, represents to the court in her Hendrix, presiding. Miss Jernigan
•
petition, duly filed and ente!"? o� read the last, month"s ,minutes, and
I'ecord, that she has full admlIllstel- . .'
cd Mrs. R. Lee Moore's estate. This
Mrs. Wilson, treasurer, made her re·
.is therefore to cite rill persons con- port. A nominnting
committee was
cerned, kindred aJld creditors, to show named to select 'officers for the fol.
CRuse, jf any they can, why said ex�
ecutor should not be discharged from
said administlstion and l'eceive :'2�-.
tCl'S of dismission on the fir�t Monday
in Mol', 1948,
'
'
Miss Ramon'b- Wynn, only daul'hter
This April 5, 1948. of'Mr, and Mrs.,,"Clarence ,J. Wynn,
.
F. I. WlluLIAMS, Ordinar�, of Portal" wa� married to Craig Gay,'
FOR YEAR'S SUPPOIIT, of Millen, i;i'a 'quiet ceremony Sat-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co'unty, urday aftern'oon, Maxch 27, at 5:00
Mrs, Sarah 'Franklin having made o'colck at the home of her parents,
application for twelve months'" sup- f d FOR REPRESENTATIVE
port out of the estate of Gordon
Rev, J" Wolter Hendrix per orme To The People of Bulloch County:
Franklin, and appraisers duly a.p- the ceremony befol'e an improvised I Dm a candidate for representative
pointed to s t apart th'a'same having altar of magnolia leaves .and fern' in the General Assembly of Georgia,.
filed theil'. returns, all persons are \vith tall baskets of Easter lilies. subject to the rules of the DemocratIc,
hereby rl?quiroed .to show cause before
.
'th party, in the state primary. to be held
th'a court of ordinary of said county The bride wore
a navy frock Wl Septemoer 8, 1948, ano T. shall �p.
011 the firRt Monday in May, 1948, navy and pinl( accessories. Her
cor...
pl'eciate your support in my ruce.
why said applicntiQn should not be sage was of tiny rosebuds. H.er only Every consideration will be given
to
gl'Tall',tl,esdM', al'cl, 30, 1948. altemlunt was Miss Annette Gay, who the agricultural,
business and school
'th interests of our people �hould r b'a
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinal'Y. wore a block and pink
silk dress WI electeo.
!'on Y);;AIl'S SUPPORT
black accessories. Mr. Gay's best Thanking you, I am
GEORGIA-BuHoch County.
'
man was his brother, Emory Gay Jr., Respectfully yours,
Moo' ,Council Mitchell' having made of Millen.
A, J, TRAPNELL.
nppliedtion for twelve months' sUP- An informal reception was held (l8mar4tl?) *. * •
port fOI' her elf f,nd �ix mnior .hil- in the dining room, whel'e arrange- FOR REPRESENTATIVE
dren out of the estat'a of Council
I
h
,. d Th I 01" a ca,ndl'date f ..... 1' reprE'3entative
Mitchell. and appraisers duly appoint- ments
of '" ite IrIS were use. e, �
cd to set uPOlt the same having filed bride's table was covered
with a lace in the general asS<!mbly of Georgia,
their returns, all persons concerned cloth and centered with a wedding
subject to the rules of the Demo-
h
cratic State Primary to be held on
al'e hereby required to s ow cause coke topped with a miniature bride September 8, 1948. I shall greatly
before the' court of or�inary of said
county on the first MO,n.day in May,
and groom. appreciate your support,
infhl'ence
1948, why said applicatIon should not Mr. and
Mrs. Gay left for a short and vote in my
behalf.
be gl:anted, wedding trip after which they
will SiAer�IYboDD
This Apl'il 5, 1948, t Atl here they are stu • • • ."
'
F, 1. WIL'LIAMS, Ordinary, go
a lens, w
-
dents a,t dte University of G.orgia. FOR
IIEPRESENTATIVE
SUIT FOR TOTAL D1VOIICE
•
To Th" Voters oi rluiioch County:
UB I am
a candidate for the Georgia
BENNIE n, BOWEN vs. MRS. R Y WARNOCK P.-T. A. General Assembly. I will be a can-
BOWEN nee MRS. RUBY MAT- t
THEWS, Bulloch Superior Court, The
Warnock P.-T, A, will hold its didate for the place held by J.
Bran -
A 'I T 1948 regulnr meeting Frjaay afternoon,
ley Johnson. I will appreciate your
pl'l "erm, . support and influence and vote, If
To Mrs. Ruby Bowen nee Mrs. Ruby April 9, at 2 o'clock, with the presi- I should h-e elected I pledge you the
Mutthews. defendant in said case: dent, Mrs, G. W. Joiner, prt'siding. best service of which I am ca)Jable.
You are hereby commanded to be
.
and appeal' at the April term of the We arc having
our summer, T'o�nd:up Sincerelt. �.ur�EACOCK.
superior court of Bulloch count�" progr.m and extend a speCIal
lllvlta-
(18m0r2tp)
Georg'ia, to be held 111 and for sa�d \ .tion to an parents of
children enter ...
county on the fourth Monda,y III . ' b
A Til 1948, to answer the complaint Ing
school next fall to come and, e
olth� plaintiff, mentionoed in the cap· with us. We are planrung on havmg
tion in his suit against you for di· a speaker present.
vO�Ttness the honorable J, L, Ren- LILLIAN FREEMAN,
froe, judge of suid court, this the 9th
Publicity Chairman.
d"y of Janua}f.4.}�41� POWEL.L, FOR SALE-New (unused) 1U-col-
Dep, Cieri' �ulloch Superior Court. tlmn 10
- key electric Remington-,
FRED T. LANIER, Rand adding
machine. CENTRAL
Attol'ney for Petition�!. GEORGIA GAS
CO" Statesboro, Ga ..
(18mar4tc) ' .. [..:"" (18martfc)
Mr, and Mrs, D, T. Proctor were
visitors in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. Lehman Akins and Mrs, Ollie
Akins were visitors in Savannah last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Gabbel, Wayne
and William Gabbel and Miss Carolyn
Lester spent th-e week end at Silver
Springs, Ffn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kendrick nnd
Mrs. C. W. Byrd and children, of Sa.
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Akins Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ellis and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kid were visitors in
Jacksonville, Fla., last week end.
J. H, Hughes, of Savannah, was a
business visitor here Monday.
The Home Demonstration Club held
Good Implements Now
On· Hand
ONE USED FARMALL "A" TRACTOR
(With All Equipme.nt)
NEW INTERNATIONAL RIDING
CULTIVATORS
(with Fertilizer Attachments)
AD�IINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORG,IA-Bulloch County,
Pursuant to lin order- granted by
the ordinary of said county, the un­
dersigned as administrator of the eS­
tnte of Mrs. Juanita S, Mincey, de­
ceased, will, on the first Tuesday in
May, 1948, within the legal hours of
sale, before the court house door in
Statesboro, liIulloch county, Georgia,
sell at public outcry to the higheg
bidder, for cash, the following de­
scribed lands belonging' to said estate,
vJz.:
Six choice residentinl or business
lots, ,lying in " body, located just
outside the city of Statesboro, near
the Georgia Teochers College, in said
county and state, having the dimen·
sions and locution shown on plat re ...
corded in pint book No.1, page 170,
in the office of the clerk of }lulloch
superior court, to-wit.:
(1). Lots 12, 13, 14 and 15, each
fronting 100 feet on U. S, Highwa�
No, 25 lind 301 and running bock in
northeasterly direction between par­
allel lines It distance of 220 feet.
(2), Lot 16, fronting 160 feet on
U, S, Highwa.y No. 26, bounded north
by lands of A, M, Deal (225 feet);
southeast by lot 15 (220 feet); south­
w�st by said highway, and west by
lands of A. M, Deal (90 feet).
(3), Lot 24, triangular in shape,
containing 1.36 acres, bounded north
by lands of A, M. Deal (390 feet);
east by a 50-foot street (318 feet),
and southwest \>y 'a 20-foot al"!y
(376 feet),
This April
IN ME�ORIAM
ots rogular meeting last Thursday at
the home of Mrs, W. E, Lester. Tex­
tile pa.igting was the subject for the
meeting, and each member brought a
�overcd dish and something to paint.
NEW CULTIVATORS FOR FARMALL
,
"A" TRACTORS
(With Fertilizer Attachments)
.ln loving memory of
GEORGE EMMITT HODGES,
who d;..ad ell-!ht years ago,
April 10, 1940.
We Iit�le thought when you left home
That you would never return­
That death so soon would part us,
And leave us here to mourn
Deep in our henrts still lies a picture
More precious than silver or gold­
It's a picture of you whose memor-ies
To us wi11 never grow old.
WIFE AND CHILDRREN.
PORTAL NEWS
MULE PLANTERS AND TOBACCO
SPRAYERS
TRAILER WAGONS AND DRAG
HARROWS
For Judge of Superior Court
Statesboro Truck and Tractor Co.
East Vine Street
Phone 362
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to state that I am a, candi­
date to succeed myself as judge of.
the superior courts of the Og...chee
6, 1948,
INCEY
Judicilll circuit, subject to the rules (8ap,'4tc)
A, ';.;d�'inistrat'or.
of the state Democratic primary re- 1..:.--' 1.
cently announced to be held on S..p- Notice To Debt.ors and Creditors
tember 8, 1948. GEORGIA-Bulloch COlmty.
As you know, I am I\lling out the All persons ind..bted to the estate
unex�red term of Ju<\ge
T. J, Evans, of James Clarence Morrison, la.te of
dece ed. said county, deceased, are notified to
You ne.....r know what sort of a make settlement with the undersign­
judge a man will make until you see ed, nnd persons holding claims
him in action. For nearly three years against said e.tate are notified to
you have had an opportunity to judge pr.esent the, sama within the time pro •
3'11d appraise my Bervice as a jud�. vided by I ..w.
I have tried to be considerate, fall' This April 6, 1948.
and impartial in all matters that have CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.,
come into my courts, and .. have a.lso . Executor..
undertaken to conduct the courts as 1 Bull Street, Sa,vannah, Ga.
economically as possible. (8 Bt)
Your vote and SUppOl't will bl! ap-
apr
preciated.
Lanes JeYlelers
I
'
18 East M�in Street
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING
Only the ];lest in Workmanship
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE. c.lVewpoolof
-rfJPONTI.!I(J
��!. ..
.(8np�4tP)
10,>,.ing yean. • .,'••
WYNN-GAY
Sincerely yours,
W, G. NEVILLE,
For Judge of Superior Court�
To the Peop,", of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of the
Superior Court of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit, subject to the rules qf
the forthcoming State Democrattc
primllJ")l,
As your solicitor G<!neral for twelve
years I undertook to render an ener·
getic, fair and honest serviye to the
people. For the past seven years, and
since my service as Solocito'l' Geneml
ended, I, have been engaged in the
general practice of law, making known
during these years my inuantion to
ask four your support in this race, I
feel 'that m1' experience as 'a lawyer
a",d, th - ""ntacts wi th the people of
a n,d " �he contacts with the people ,of
this circuit qualify me for the dutIes
of this office; and I pledge to you u
faithful and efficient administration
of it. May I depend upon you fol'
your help, support, and vote in my
campaign.
Lowest·priced cat with GM Hydra-Made Drive
every reason. You should drive it for beauty­
for comCort-for safety-for economy-anel
for dependability ... YOII shollid drive it trw
IlIxury oj perJormallce 1/1111 is Itllsllrpflssed! For
wilh General Motors Hydra-Malic, you juu
relax and drive. The clutch pedal is gone-anel
Ihe gears shift themselves.
New 1948 models are now on diiplay in our
showrooms and among Ihem is a car precisely
suiled 10 your needs. You are "cordially invitecl
10 inspect them today.
.GM Hydra�Afalic Drille. Bllmper Gllards and Whilr
Sidewall Tires oplio1lal,,1 "drlilional cost.
Over the. years, Pontiac has consislendy
proved a leader in bringing finer and finer
quality to buyer� of lower-priced cars. More
than a hundred engineering "firsls" have been
credited to the Pontiac engineering division.
And now comes the crowning achievement in
Pomiac's elforts to bring the finest available
quality 10 buyers in the lower-price fields.
For the 1948 Pomiae offers, as oplional·
equipment on all models, the GM Hydra-Maric
Drive. Never before has a car priced so low
been made availahle with this phenom.
eaal contribution to driving ease and safety!
Obviously, you should now chive a Pomiac forNotice
To Debtors -and Credi�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of John B. Riggs, late of said county,
decased, are notified to make settle­
ment with the undersigned, and per­
sons holding claims against said es­
tate are notified to present the same
within the time provided by law.
This March 1, 1948.
:a. G. RIGGS, Executor.
(4mar6tc)
A FINE (;Ml It'II11E EVEN fl'NERr.
• HlL'IMllICA ,IOOUCE FOI '1AC1-1URN
IN 'OUI IC�' liON AND ITIll----------
MALI:ARD PONTIAC COMPANY
,
: Statesboro,J Ga�
* l"-
EIGHT
Purely Personal
Mrs E C Oliver and MI s
Dan
l ... ester spent Monday 111 Savannah
Mike Donaldson, of Ft Lauderdale,
Fin I was a visiter- here
\Vednesduy
]1[1 s C B McAlhster and
MI s
G J Mays Silent Monday In Savan
and Mrs C B McAIIIlStcr WHO OF OUR READERS
RECALL THIS LADY!
A matur-e little woman with soft
'
gl ny hair, clear blue eyes, some In
dications of lines about face and un
enticing voice-c-there was u substan­
tial man by her side-entered the of
fice at our- very busiest moment last
press day iI' am looking fOI an old
timer." she said "nnd somebody told
me to come here You ought to re
member me, but I doubt If you do"
and then she added, "I'm Hatt.e Me­
IVllllen"
Remember her-l Why shouldn't
we ? Fifty yea I s ago she md her
father lived here with her aunt, who
was Mrs Austin Moore, f rorn Bax
ley, who had come here to operate a
grocery store Rathe as a girl 0 Six
or eight yea: s for a brjef while lived
10 the hqme which we stili occupy ad­
jOll1lng the Times office She SRld
she had come back with the hope of
belOg permitted to meet some of her
fnends of those days, and to fondle
with her hands the young umbrella
chma trees which stood 10 front of
tha home Most of her friends have
long silice gone-some to the Ceme.
tery, some to other places, the Chll1B
trees toppled over and ha"" been
long ago replaced by other trees
which a", ragged and scraggy
Her present name? It has escaped
us for the moment, her home, some
place 10 Tennessee, her aestmatlon,
to VISit a married daughter m Sa
vannah, her plans, to stop back tn
Statesboro upon her ,eturn some day
III the future Her father, dead eight
years, her a.unt, Mrs Moore, dead
twenty �ea['S, her COUSln, Tom Mc·
Rorie, now an aging man hVlng an
Jacksonville
were VISltOIS III Savannah Thursday
• MIs H L Hodges and son, Geor ge,
of Metter, were VISltOIS here Wednes
day
MIS James Hale and Mrs Ralph
Dekle, of Excelstor, VISited friends
here Sunday
MIs Nellie Miller VISited her SIS-
ter, Mrs J B Durham, In Guyton
nah I
MISS Cntherine Denmark, of SI1-
ast week end
vunnah, spent the w"�k end at her
Mrs 0 M Lanier spent Sunday III
Augusta as guest of,Mr and Mrs
J R Buchanan
Juhan Mikell, O[ Tech, spent the
week end , with his mother, Mrs
Brooks Mikell
Mr and MI s John Clements left
during the week for Savannah, where
they Will make their home
M, s J P Fay, MISS Teressa Foy
and MIS Lawton Brannen were In
Savannah Friday for a tour 6f his­
toncal homes and gardens
Mr and MI s Fletcher McNure and
sons, Harold and Fletcher JI , spent
Sunday III Graymont With her parents,
MI and Mrs 0 A Stewart
Mr and MI s Edmund B,b,s, and
Mrs B B Lane spent Sunday In
Augusta With Mr Lane, who IS a
patient III the hospital there
Mrs Mildred Evans and httle
daughter, Janell are vIsIting her
aunt, Mrs Woodrow Johnson, and
Mr Johnson m St Paul, Mmn
Billy Johnson has I eturned to At­
lanta School of Pharmacy after
spendmg' sp,,';'g hohdays With his
mother, Mrs Brantley Johnson
Mr and Mrs Fred McAllister, of
Columbia S C apd MISS Bell Mc
Alitster, of Mt Vernon, were guests
of Mr and Mrs a B McAlllsl"o SUIT­
day
Mr and Mrs E L Akins had as
dlOnel guests SundJlY Mr and Mrs
Sol Clark and children, Freddie and
Janet, and Mrs Max PrUitt, O[ Sa­
vannah
Mrs L T Denmark has returned
Mrs Raiford Williams and small fn>m Macon, where she spent some
l()uughter, Sandy, spent sey-aral days time With Mr and MI s Wilham
last week m Athens With her parents, B1 cedlove
Mr nnd M,s J A DaVIS S. Mr and IVhs Edwm ColllOs and
MIS Lee Roy Horton Jr and I SOli, Eldwm JI, of Ft Laudeldaleda\lghtcI, Sharon Lee, of Lake Wales, Fla, are guests thIS week of hiS
Flu, lile vlsltmg her mother, Mrs aunt, Mrs Henry Andelson, and l\h
-Culile FOIdhum, and lelatlves Andelson
M,ss MalY Janet Agan letUllled MISS Martha Jean Hayshp and her
Monuuy at Shorter College after hav room-mate M,ss Elizabeth Keaver,
109 spent the sprmg ho\ldays With he, of G S C W, Milledgeville, spent the
PUI"wtS, Elder and Mrs V F Agon \\�ek end With hel mother, MIS Fan.
M,s Phl\lp Weldon and little son, nle Hayslip
Philip, have returned to their home I M I A B M Grs � rannen, rs rover
neal Griffin nfter B week's VISit With Brannen, Mrs Ernest Rushing and
her parents, 1I1r and Mrs C P 011 Mr E L P t lt d d th
iff St
s ree orlUS a en e �
Mr and I\'rs G d M
antique show at St Mary's Palish m
, alan ays, MISS Savannah FrIday
Joyce Denmark and John Ford Mays Mrs MalY B LeWIS, state super-
WeJC dInner guests Sunday evening
of Mr and Mrs Gordon Ma Jr at
visor for vocatlonal home economICs
Millen
ys for the southeastern diVISion, VISIted
Tuesday With MISS Deha Jernigan
Mrs Maurice Drake, of Charleston,
I
at the college laboratory school
S C, and Mr and Mrs J 0 Kent, Pete Royal has returned to the
of Millen, spent the week end With School of Pharmacy m Atlanta after
.thelr parents Mr and Mrs F G
I
Blackburn
'
,spendll)g
ten days WIth hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs H M Royal He also
Billy Brown, Umverslty of Georgia vIsited m JacksonVIlle during the
student, spent the week end With hIS tIme
llarents, Mr and Mrs R J Brown, \
and had as hiS guest hIS roommate,
MISS Martha MIxon, who has been
Leonard Hosk..
confined to the Bulloch County Hos-
iMlss Patty Banks, daughber of Mr
pltill or the past two weeks, hai so
-and Mrs Linton Banks, a freshman
far t.ecovered she IS today returlllng
at Wesleyan College, I. domg excel
to the home of h1!r parents m the
leclt work there and was named on
West Side communIty
the dean's hst for the past semest= Mrs J
P Foy. Mrs Lawton Bran-
MISS Frieda Gernant has as her nen,
of Metter, Mrs 140ton Wllhams,
guests her Sister, MISS Alice Gernant,
of PulaskI, and Mrs Robert Dram,
and MISS Vida Thomas, of Kalamazoo, of Savannah,
formed a group spend­
Mlch M,ss Gernant and her guests 109 several days
last week In Charles­
were VISitors III Savannah Wednes. ton, S C, where they
VISited the
day gardens
and historical homes
Dr and Mrs B A Deal had as Mr and Mts Logan Hagan WIll go
week-end guests Mr and Mrs Johnny to MilledgeVille Fnday for Parents'
Deal and small daughter, Barbara, Day at GSCW They Will be ac
of Augusta, Mr and Mrs Joe Joyner compal1led home by their daughter,
and little daughter, Becky, Screvell'l MISS Patsy Hagan, GSCW stuuent,
and Misses Deal and Hennetta Mc I who Will have as her week end guest
Arthur, Vidalia I M,ss Betty Radcliffe, of Savannah
home here
Mrs Oliver Rutherford has return
ed Irorn a VISit With relatives In Roy­
ston and Anderson S C
1I1r and Mrs Jack Scott, of Colum­
MI
bus, were week end guests of
and 11115 George Lightfoot Jr
MISS Jo Frances Hodges, of At
lanta, spent last week With her par­
ents, MI and Mrs Joe G Hodges
M, and Mrs A P Barnett, of
A thens, spent the week end With
her
palcnts, Mr and Mrs George Light­
foot Sr
MISS Carolyn Brannen, of Jackson
VIlle, spent the week end With
her
paJ nts, Mr and Mrs 0
Leste,
Blannen
MISS Vlrglllia Durden, UOlverslty
of a..or'8'la student, spent the week
end With her parents, Mr and Mrs
LOIon Durden
Mrs Chff Bradley and Mrs Glenn
Jennlllgs spent a few days during the
week In JacksonVille With Mr and
Mrs Bob Darby
Mrs Annabel Gnmes and Bobby
Bolland have returned from ChICago,
wh.. a they spent several days With
.Rogcr Holland Jr
Chllsty Hodges has returned to
Emory UllIverslty siter spending
sevcral days With hiS grandmother,
Mrs J W Hodges
Mrs E H Harper has returned
to her home In Atlanta after a few
days' VISit With her- Sister, Mrs Jooe
Walson and Mr Watson
· . . ..
F.F_F. CLUB
New pledges to the F F F Club
were Initiated Saturday after which
they enjoyed dallghtful refreshments
at the home 01 Fay AkinS, dau�)tter
of MI and Mrs Day Akllls Th••e
becoming membel s of the club Inelude
Josephllle Attaway, Margaret Ann
DaKle, Jane Beaver, Thelma Fordham,
Sybil Gllner, Betty Jean Allen, Jackie
Murray, Jnckje MIkell, Jane Strauss,
Jean Martm, LIZ Thomas, Mary Jon
Johnston, Florence G,oss and Lila
Ann Canuette Old members are Nancy
Attaway, Etta Ann AkIllS, Deborah
PI ather" June Kennedy, Kathleen
Boyd, Betty Jo Woodward, Mary
LOUlse Rimes, Helen Zetterower, Myr.
tlCe Hodges, Fay AklOs, Jewel Hart,
Peggy Whitehurst, Bertha Su" West
and Bllhe Zean Bazemore
• • • •
PETE DONALDSON
GUEST SPEAKER
Pete Donaldson, preSident of Abra­
ham BaldWIn College, Tifton, was
guest speaker at the Statesboro
PTA meeting Thursday afternoon
He used a. hiS subject, • The Silent­
Partner" On the program WIth Mr
Donaldson was Mrs Jllck Broucek,
who rendereq' a ,{ocal solo Mr Dan­
aldsoll and son, Billy, spent a short
while Wlth h,s mother, Mrs R F
Donaldson, and Mr and Mrs George
Johnston
.. . .. ..
ATTEND FESTIVAL
Parents who accompanied the
Statesboro band and other contest­
ants to MilledgeVIlle for the State
Festival Wednesday and Thursday
were Mr and Mrs Tambu.rnno, Mr
and Mrs S H Sherman, Mrs Verdle
'Hllhard, Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs Loy
Waters, Mrs J S Mllrray, Mrs Rex
Hodges, Mrs B B MorriS, Mr and
Mrs Lester E Brannen, Mrs Grady
K Johnston, Mrs Gilbert Cone, Mrs
Jlmpse Jones and Mrs Zita Burke
· .. . �
ATTEND OPERA
Mrs R L Winburn, MISS Leona
Newton and MISS Matte Woods were
In Atlanta dunng the week end for
the Metropohtan opera
Quality Foods at Lower Prices
10 Pounds Sugar Given Away Every Day
WINNERS TO DATE'
Inman Deal, C W Lal1lel, Austin Budey, Lonnie Laid, Bill Sullivan,
\Vdham Maltln, T 0 Odom,
Carolyn DeLoach, Matey Scott, E W Smith, Pau I
Watel s, B H Ramsey, John Deal, Paul Jackson,
Roy Lee, A J Duggal, R L WillIams, Jim
Groovel, Alice Allen, Gaorge Slllpman Flank Btoadden,
W H Golt, Paul,ne Moore, 0 T Hat[Js, C W Williams
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
.. .. .. ..
WOMAN'S CLUB
The legulal meetll1g of the States
boro Woman's Club Will be held
Thutsday aftemoon, Apnl 15, at 3 30
o'clock A mUSical plogram Will iJ.a
1llTanged by the fine arts committee
and the club home comnllttee Will
selOVe as hostess committee An 1m
portant eX'�cutlve board meettng will
be held on the same date at 2 30 Io'clock All members are urged to
attend II ...--------�--""!"------------...J
and Mr'S Ernest Marsh an.
nounce the birth of a daughter, Linda
Gale, March 24th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Marsh was the
former MISS Bar-nice WIlliams
....
Born to Mt and Mos Dale McKan
nu, of Columbus Glove, Ohio, a son,
Alan Craig, on April 4th Two years
ago on the same date (Apnl 4th),
the McKannas welcomed the arrival
of their first child, a son, Terry Lynn
Mrs McKanna IS the former Eliza­
beth Deal, daughrer of Mr and Mrs
Horace B Deal, of near Statesboro
MARLOW-RUSHING
Mr and Mrs W F jIlarlow, of
Savannah, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Margie, and Sam
Rushing, son of Mr and Mrs H L
Rushing, of Statesboro The marnage
took place March 27th They Will
make their home 10 Savannah
PRESBYTElliAN ·LADIES
HOSTS TO VISITORS
Tho ladles of the Ststesboro Pres­
byterl8n church are hosts today to
the ladles of the Savannah Presby­
tenal, whIch comprises twenty five
churches In adJolOmg countIes Work
of the women In all phases of the
auxlhary will be discussed at thIS
tllne, and .reports Will be gIven by IdelegatesThe two days meetings Will be gIv­
en o""r tomght (Thursday) and Fn Iday night at 8 00 o'clock to two of
the outstanding men In the Southern
P,esbyter,"n church, who wlli be the
speakers of the evenmg The people
of th" town uoe inVited to hear 0,
John Mon Ison who IS at home on
fUllough from hiS mission work In
Afnen, who will speak on "Africa
and the Program of Ptogress" On
Friday eventng at the same tIme, Dr
Kerr Taylol sec'etal y of the execu­
tive committee of foreign miSSIOns
Will speak on HOUI" WOlld Today"
About one hundred and fifty ladles
al e "expected to be here for the meet-
mg
LOCAL STUDENTS MAKE
SUPERIOR RATINGS
At the state mUSical festival held
last week In }'hlledgevllI", MISS Bar­
bara Ann Brannen, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Lester E Brannen, a. plano
pupil of Mrs Verdle Hllhard, receIved
a superior ratmg tn plano Lane Jobn·
ston, son of Mrs Grady K Johnston,
also a p,ano pupIl of Mrs Hllhard,
received a tluperlOf ra.ttng In plano
and an excellent rating m VOIce He
�s a vOice PUPIl of Mrs GIIl!ert Cone
These young students are being COn­
gratulated as they were among the
very lImited number to recelVe the
'hIghest ratmg to be given students
throughout th" state
.....
WOMANS CLUB PRESENTS
FOSTER PROGRAM
The Statesboro Woman's ClUb Will
present the hfe of Stephen Foster III
a mUSICal program to be gIven Thurs­
day evening, Apnl 22, m the college
audltonum, and Friday evening, AprIl
23, In the high school auditorium
Some of the best talent ln town wlli
take part 10 thiS program. Watch the
papers for further details ,Your In­
,terest IS urged, ns thiS IS to be a.
molll'Y ITWlnng proje� for a most
worthy cause
• * • •
HIGH SCHOOL BAND
RATES HWH
The Statesbo,o High School band,
under tha directIOn of Frank Tambur­
[Ina, made a superb shOWIng at the
State MUSIC Festival held last week
m M,lldgevllle The band received a
No 1 latlng fot concert, Sight read­
Ing and matchlllg SolOists 10 the
band who made excellent ratings were
Luclla Pwsel, 1 [atmg In snaledtum,
Daniel Blitch, 2 latlng E-flat alto
saxophone, John Barr, 2 rating trom­
bone
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
IS at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Gil.
(lapr tt)
ATTEND ASSOCIATION
MISS Ruth Bolton, Teachers Col
lege, Misses Irma Spears and Dorothy
Johnson were 10 Macon April 2-3 to
attend the Georgia Home Economics
ASSOCIation held at the Dempsey
Hotel
• • • •
IN ATLANTA FOR WEEK
Mrs P G Walker spent last week
m Atlanta vlsltmg Mr Walker who
IS a patient at the Veterans Hospl
tal there Cadet Perry Walke I , who
IS a student at GMA, accompanied hiS
mothe.r home for sprmg holidays, re­
turning to school today
• • • •
DIED IN VIDALIA
Mr and Mrs C B McAllister were
In Vidalia durlOg the past week for
the funeral of hiS cousm, Mrs R
M Stanley, of Atlanta, who ..... death
occurred while VISitIng relatIves In
Vldaha Mrs Stanley WIll be re­
membered here as MISS Mmme Wells,
who taught III the Statesboro schools
for five years
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Junior Woman's
Club Will meet this (Thursday) aft­
ernoon at 3 30 o'clock All young
women who are mterested 10 JOIning
the club are invited to attend thiS
meett ng and the May meeting
• • • •
WAFFtE SUPPER
A waffle supper was enjoyed Mon­
day evenmg at the home of Mrs J
L Johnson With Mrs J C BUle, Mrs
J B AI,lns, Mrs, J H Rushing and
Mrs J J E Anderson, sisters of
Mrs Johnson, and Mrs J L WII­
hams, of Brooklet, sister-In.law, a8
guests
ELDER AGAN·RETURNS
Elder V FAgan Will return next
week from Southern Indiana, wbere
he has been III reVival meetmg for
two weeks Mrs Agan has as her
guests thiS week her nephew, WillIam
Jenmngs, Mrs Jennmgs and lIttle
daughter. Anna Janet, of Chrtstlans­
burg, Va
CUSTOM
FUR CLUNING
hal
REPELLO
weatherprooFing Our vaul", approved by the
Fur InstItute of Am."ca, give
your furs guarant.ed protectIon
against moths •• dryIng summ.r
h.at.. fir. and th.ft.
ReVltallfe custom
cleonlHg With Repello
weatherproofing helps
your furs resist matting
preserYes the pelt
keep� your furs lovely
to look at longer
THIRD FLOOR
Hit Minkovitz: & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
l"l:ld1ll01
of Journalunn COb••
'Unlveralty of Oeor.la
ATtlENS, GA
;:��;�����i���:f:� BULLOCII rI"IMES- I
sarv funds
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch county's \\ et dry election ��;J:��:!������r.1�::::�:::=:�:::============�=':::':;'::::===============::::::::::::::�
todny IS att r acting' little uttennon �ullocb Times, Estabhsbod 1892 1
tn Statesboro at 11 o'clock the vote
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I Consolidated January .7, 11117
was 112 out of a total reg lstration of
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhsbed 1917-Consohdated December 9,1920
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approximately 1,100 I :-��============�==�=====��=:;;;:;�==��:==�:=========:===:====;=====�========��==�==========�:��:��S H Sherman, of Jesup has been I •
S����:6��0"'�U�I:�e�����;tesn;st�I�1,t��1 Denmark Bureau
PURE BRED PIGS
taglll his duties at the end of his Fat Stock Display
::,�,�:fotl�������teIZ:t��£�:����I��tj'St t Corn Club
TO BE DISPLAYED
Ccrpomtion (comoosedorC P Gil ar S Future Farmers of County Be Held Thurs'daylff and Lpnnie F Simmons} was u r P
rested III Toombs county charged
repare For Showing' Of
With the larceny of a plane belong The Denmark Farm Bureau started
Fancy Stock \Vedncsday
mg' to the com puny
Announcement IS made that steps
are lnmg taken to orgnrnze a base­
ball league III Bulloch county, teams
to be orgunized at Stuteaboro, Brook
let, Nevils POI tal, Reg iste: and sut
son interested purbiea are invited to
on an acre
confer With B H Ramsey 01 G D Practlcnlly evei y Fm III Buteau III
Wynn
t
the county now has one 01 IUOle con
Social vents MI s R L WIIl-
burn has eturned from a VISit to her
tests of this nature established R
daughter, }\IIISS Bess Winburn, in New
P Mikell, the county president, stat
York-A lovely event was the bridge I ed that With thiS much mtelest he
party at th.. Tea Pot Grille Monday
liS
sUle the county Faun Bu,eau
evenmg With Mrs E N Brown
Ibostess -'M,sses Wmona Aldred and
would supplement the pnzes belllg
Sue Zetterower entertamed With a offered
to the extent of gettmg the
theatre paJ ty Tuesday aitel noon m h.ghest YIelds In the county together
honor of MISS Pauhne Mallard, whose 1 C M Cowart, the county
secl'etal y
marn�e IS a� afP!o:chlng e:::ent � fluggested that �1Q9 be S!!t._ aSide t�
TWENTY YEARS AGO. I
be given the three membe,s p'oduc
From Bulloch TImes, Aprtl 12. 1928 mg
the highest Yield pel acre III
James G Groo""r, a white fal meo 11948
Both these officers also ex
aged about 45 years, died suddenly pressed the belIef that such a p"ze
Tuesday mght at hiS home on the should be posted on cotton also ii
Inman Fay fann two mUes west of
IStatesboro enough commumtlCs conducted
con
R J Kennedy, S W LeWIS and C tests
W Brannen comprise n delegation TIlOse entermg thO' corn contest
who have ooen conferrmg m North If D k T d E
CarolIna WIth regard to the local
to-I
rom enmar ues ay we'e meral
bacco market
Lamer Jack Ansley, Bill DeLoach,
Statesboro Gun Club opened the J L Lamb, A J Trapnell, 0 W
season WIth ItS first shoot Friday Bragan, Carroll Millet and J H Ginn
afternoon, S E Groover made hIgh
score-25, Leff DeLoach and C B
ThIS group voted to \ contmue the
V,mng tied for low-10 pIcnic
lunch plan for theu, suppers
A white famler named Jasse lohn- The Brooklet lady membrs orgalllz
son, whose home IS III the Rocky'Ford ed an aasoclated women's chapter
commumty, was arrested by County
Pohcemen Scott Crews, Sewell Ken
Wednsday mgbt WIth Mrs Felix Par
nedy and Horace Marsh WIth 90 gal rtsh, pte.,dent,
Mrs Floyd AkinS,
Ions of shine which he curried 10 hIS vice preSIdent, Mrs Lynwood McEI­
car on the rIver road near Bhtch veen s8Cletary and Mrs Joe Ingram
Soc181 events Mr and Mrs Rufus"
I
Brady announce the birth of a daugh-
t"asurer These ladles have been
ter on April 9th, who Will be called meting WIth the men dunng
th" past
Pearl Lila -Betty Ann and Eleanor two months
Joyce West entertained about twenty- Th B kl h h b
five httle frIends at the home of their \
e roo et og s OW, put on y
parents, Mr and Mrs G Annstrong
the local FFA (hapter, made one of A shoebox full of bright red straw­
West, In celebration of Betty Ann's the best Farm Bureau programs the bernes adorned the editor'. desk for
seventh birthday -The Flctehs class county has had ThIS group enJoyed
of the BaptISt Sunday school was en- a barbecue supper
a measureabh! moment Monday aft-
tertalOed Wednesday evemng at the
ernoon, placed there by the generous
.po'!!." of. �� taa�l'\ r:J4m.&_ � �e S!',l,c aJr
011 qg.IJR!ny.. t1!!o-;.:u;�h.j.AIIDII'-,QI:"'olllP IflIF4 ���
McLemore - Master CIllrles "Bran- C 'It Poun<l, put on di. program or of the Brooklet community.
'
nen was host to forty of his bttle the Smlthole Fann Bureau Thursday
,friends Frlday afternoon 10 celebra-
Fnend NesmIth explained tqat hIS
!\- \Ion of bls fifth birthday
mght The story the company want- VlOes are just begmnmg to bear and
• • • • ed to put over was the need for ssie- that so far he has offered none oh
THIRTY YEARS AGO ty measures on the farm to protect th.. market Not the largest berries
From Bulloch TImes, April 18, 1918 lImb and hfe ThIS was told through we have seen, never have we smelled
In comphance with the recommen- ... motIOn pIcture that gave the group
dation of the recent grand jury, the
sweeter oms-the old style variety
county commISSioners In sessIon last
a clear pIcture of what the Impor- that tasted lUlt hk. strawberries
week ceded 7 feet of land from the tan'll> to th,s feature
of rural life belong to taste
court house square on the north and reallY!ls The group served a free
---'-------------
5% feet on the-east for SIdewalks supper
A BUick automobile stolen a month
ago from M,s. Lucy Bhtch was re-
...,..,--------------
co!_ered ,Tuesday and returned home WEEK SET ASIDElIttle the worse for wear, had be\!n
taken by negroes hvmg near Lyons.
and dIsposed of to partIes 10 Will'- PUBLIC UL" H lTDrenton, In whose oosaesaiop a num- �
ber of other ..to len care were found
•
�, a pha.. of campaign to sell Officials HaTIl P�laimed
War Savmgs Stamps, the pupils of; S�lal-PerIOil For The
Reglst�r school orgam.ed and'7I!port-
• ec! jthe- purehase of $1116 60 worth of
Consenvat,jon of Health
fPllows FIrst and second grades,
$18 80, third and fourth grades,
$57 90 fifth and Sixth grades, $30,
""venth and eIghth grades, $28 90
(Names werei1l.ted )
Social eveRts The marrIage of
'MI'. Annabelle Holland and M E
Grimes occurred Tuesday morning at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs
M If Holland, Wlth Rev J B Thrash­
er officlatmg -MISS Rllth ParrIsh IS
vIsItIng her Sister, Mro Wo. H. Bhtcb, Ice
to every person m her county who
in Valdosta -Mr and Mrs Wllhe WIll avail themaelves of the
health
Foss, of Macon, VISIted relatives In department servICes
Statesboro for several days dUring I Bubhc health nursmg IS more thanthe week .....rohn WIllcox Will leaveduiing the week m hiS car to spend just a lob to the haalth nurse It can
seve,al days at Wmston-Salem, N C. be hkened unto mIsSionary nursmg,
.....
FORTY YE:A:JlS AGO
If you WIll, smce It IS not pOSSible
to pay a nurse fo, dll the httle thmgs
From BLlloch Tlmes:>�Apf11 15, 1968 done for people which Will lead to
Mrs T B Moore dIed suddenly late
yesterday avenmg WIth a heart at-
!;etter health and happln...s for those
tack people
The sal� of town lots at Aaron, And so we h01lO1 and thank our
seven-teen miles west of Statesboro, nUlses thiS week for the servICe len·
last Satul day mal ked the bIrth of a
new town destIn'ed to take
�
a ploml
dered others fifty·two waeks a yeaT'
nent place m Bulloch county's 10 Then thoughts ., e constantly
of oth­
dustry el s anu how their way of liie may 00
Upon petitIOn of creditors, the F made better than the past g"ne,atlOn
L Clal y bUSiness her�was thlown
mto bunkl uptcy last "'Flldlty, With
The he,llth depal tment IS anxIous
Remel PloctOI lecelV<! the stolk IS at thiS time to mtelest glIb of high
repo-1ed to be 'worth $2,00� to $3,000 ,s011001 age to folio" a nUl sing car6"1
With \labilities of $7,00Q -, Thele IS no pi oiesslon for women
Hnn1' Lyels, In Wnycloss Jail un·
der sentence of death for fhe mUldE!!
mOI'6 hanOI ed or 111 which so much
or hiS Wife and baby III that city on good can- be done And we also e)(­
Janua{'Y 30, 1907, hus,made an appeal tend tha IIlVltatlOn to those 'wljo have
�I��u��a��s a���d���Y' ';lje Lcas�w�fi graduated to take the more speclahz
be consldeled a)" tha.next s,tt\ng of
ed pubhc health nUlslllg ttallllllg,
the prison commiSSion
' thus qU�lltfYlng themselves to be
Soc181 events Little M,ss Anme tho�e sam" kllld of nUlses bemg han
Brooks Gllmes celebrated her birth
day Satunlay afternoon by 41a"mg
ored all <>'Ver the UOIted States thiS
as hel guests thirty httt" friends _
week
Uncle Gus Wlltel�'""nst1'etIl"}l<t(L !tom W D LUNDQtnS'F, M 1),
a VISit of �evelal weeks' wJt._h the
!
Commlsslonel of Health
fmml4' of Rev U, �G. lJlyaltt, at ��,,,,,,�=*,��.,,,;,,,,=���,.,,,;,,,,
Reldsvllia - F B �'J1!1.\.gpen,�sten- STRAY� brown hOlse mul",s:
ographer of ,the courts here, left yes Sl)( years old, weighing about 1,100
terday fot lorsyth, wher he Will be I
pounds, strayed away from l'rank
employed durmg the weeI< -_Fnends Slinmons' place at Adabelle Sunday
regret to lea,rn of the serIous Illness OIght, reward for lafoomatlon Call
of M,ss Emma Jones, clerk at the Frank Simmons EMANUEL W�LK­
SIOger SewlOg Machme of6",,_ ER, RegIster, Rt 1 , (lapr1tc)
MORE THANI BACKWARD LOOK \
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
,
I
The home grown champion steer
JURORS FOR APRIL owner ut the show here next Thurs-day Will be awarded a purebred Here-
SUPERIOR COURT I
ford ugmn this yeut by Allred Dor-
man Alfred DOl man h�s given thiS
horne grown champion 0. heifer the­
past two years, and this yellr he 18
donutlllg another purebred Hereford
III addition to the usual 'helfer-a
bull The bull Will be given to the
neg! 0 champion culf Mr Dorman
t1l1nks thut good blood IS the founda·
llol. of the herd IS essential IC th..
hOI d IS to be anI' good 10 Illter years.
Grand JUlols-Jumes R Donaldson, H� says he prefers to give the pure·
Fed Ii Futch, S W Starllllg, Remer bled Inther than give the money ae.
o Lanier, Puul F GIOOV"" CeCil B
n prize which the boy or girl nloy
Gay, R D Bowen, B R AkIllS, Ivy buy. purebred When he gives the
Anderson, J H BI umren, H L A I pureb,ad, he knows they have one
len, P F Muttln Jr, D P AVClltt, With the right blood Imea
Joel MIIlICk, T 0 Wynn, R L Blady, A C Bradley, chairman of the
C W Zetterower, CUI tiS Southwell, show, IS urglOg every farmer anei
L J Shuman S, , I M Foy, George those from town who love good live­
A Dekle, J H Moole, S W BraCk, stock to attend the show and
sale
Dan W Hugan, A HOWllld, E J Thurs�ay at th.. Bulloch Stock Yards.
Anderson, V J Rowe, F a Rozl", The show will start around 9 •.
m.
Traver.e Jurors (for Monday)- "nd the sale at 1 p m Mr Bradl.y
M C Meeks, D F Dnggel s, D H rellOrted that the champIonship rtnga
SmIth, If M Robertson Jr, B D Ne-
Will be broadcast over WWNS &roun.
smith, Hamp Youngblood, E H 11 o'clock, and the sale of the top
Brown, Harry Johnson, VII gil B An- cattle around 1 15 p m
derson, G W Clark, L C Nesmith,
Mr Bradkly predicted that all to
T E Daves, W B Bowen, Russle beys "nd girls In the county who ,,,..
Rogers, W Hom"r Simmons, E W .IOterested III better lIvestock will
be
Parrish, J L Brannen, R C Robel to, at the show He thtnks
the ca.t.tl.
Harry Aycock, C B Holland, S F being groomed for shOWing this year,
Warnock, F N Ga,ter, A L Brown, Some 125 head, Will be the
smoothelt
G A LewIS, J P Waters, Mauolc. fimshed of any shown dut¥ng the past
Brannen, W 0 Grlnet, James H ten or more years Many of
t'h.
Strickland, J I Smith, Joe G Hodges, calves thiS year have been on leeel
Cyril Joyner, G E Bragg, J H slllce July and are made right
for the
Woodward, Iverson Anderson, J E showIOg These cattle ore deep, thick
Hall, E S Brannen, Ernest E An Rnd broad a' well as betng
well lin­
denon, Grover C HendrIX, C E Joy- Ished TIlls should be BUlloc� coun-
ner, TYfell Mtnlck, J. Colon AlIlnl, ty's Wst .how, Mr. Bradle •
abn��.����ftM__��_����ftn.���..����.
To Junior Chamber
G ReddIck, John H Olhll' I,. contut8d �* ....t
Traverse Jurora (for Wednesday) ,five boys are sure to'if: In tile thick
-J r Aycock, S D Groover, Lamar of the flrht tot � to, . �onon. The
HotchkISS, Aulbert J Brannen, 0 C
adult .entrIes are � than In tile
Banks, R LAkins, J M (Bunk) past "
Smnth, Cliff Brundage, Harry C
-
Cone, W A Groover, Heroort Frank Local Youni lien.
hn, Fred G Blitch, Clayton MIkell, Enlist F_ Se--'--
W R Moore, W K Jones, C T
�T""
SWinson, B.mme A. HendriX Dean
Futch, W J Rackley, A J Knlgh�,
M L Taylor, J Harry Beasley, T
E Rushll1g, E L Akms, Elmory
Saunders J B Colson, R W Akins,
H P Jones Jr, F H Groom" H M
Royal, J W Robertson Sr
a COl n contest Tuesduy night, With
each enti ant postlng $5 that IS to go
Into the prrzes thut Will be awarded
the member that glOWS the. most corn
FU�Ule Furrners throughout Bul
loch county are gettlllg than g itts
Icady for the pure bled show which
Mayor Gilbei t Cone has Signed U \\111 be held at Statesboro Livestock
proclamatton u i-gtng Stntesboro to Commisslon stock yurds Wednesday,
pal ticipnt.. fully III National Public Aprtl 21
Heulth Nuraing Week, April 11-17, The uge of these gilts Will average
us follows Six months Many of them, according
A PROCLAMATION to the local
FFA chapter udvtsers,
"Public health nUl sIng servICe be. '\III weIgh more than t\\O hundred
gun In StutesbOl 0 und Bulloch coun Ilounds The boys hnve studied 111
ty 10 1937," the Illoclamabon rOlld the legulnr class-as of vocuttonal ug.
I Slllce thut dat-a our people have be
come IncreaSingly �\\'are that public
IIcultule how to fit and show anlll1als
health nUlses can help them meet Keen competitIOn 18 developlIlg
fOI
many of theIr pi oblems dUl'1ng III Up))loxlmately forty cush prIzes
ness, ..lid can teach them to apply the I h II d h
lules of health that flequently pre-
W lie WI be uWllr ed III t e show
vent Sickness
Tha ploglum committee for the
I However, many c1tlzens do not yet dllY IS George Chance rand Gordon
lInderstund that each und everyone
I
HendriX, taachers of vocational agrl.
of us hus � part to play If our nUlses cultutll.. lit Brooklet and Nevils re-
ate to do their "best work here III the
'
control of epidemiCS, the early de spectlvely They
plan II portion of
tectlon of Immediate defects, the the p,og,am to rell of the past ac­
prevention of disease, and the udop comphshments and futu[e plans of
tlOn of good health habits
'
"SlIlce the health of all the people
some of these future hog growers of
IS of utmost Importance to hapPIll"Ss Bulloch county
and progress III Bulloch county, and Judges mVlted to place theBe gilts
the public health nursing "",,ovlces are aN J N Baker Swainsboro W E
a highly Important factor III brlngmg Graham MIl! n' d W E P Jr
health to all the people
' e , an ace,
"[, Gilbert Cone, mayor of States ROId., Ille
boro, h.. reby proclaim Apnl 11 17 The breeds to b. shown are Poland
Pubhc Health NurSing Week, and ChinAS and Duroc Jerseys A recent
��!eob::::�;�e t�o Ct��P::dt�h!�I�o:':': VISit mad.. to see these pIgs show
of our cItizens may know how to USe that some
of the best gilts In the .a­
the II.Jtbhc health nursmg services rlOUS chapters are Portal, Waldo
available to them, and may lend tlralr Stewart, Cebron Vickery and Waldo
support to expandtng those services I,
"J GILBERT CONE, Mayor" Smith, Blooklet, Billy
Newmans,
Horace -.Kmght and Clifford Wise,
NaVlls, Raybon Sanders, Thomas Wa.­
ters" Berme White and Aubrey Stor­
ling, Stilson, BenJumln Sanders, Ed­
ward Hinson and Emery Proctor,
Register, Pteston Miller, WIlham
Powell, Paul Lane and Murray Mob­
ley
The follOWIng JUIOIS hnve been
(hawn to so,ve at th'" Ap,,1 tel'l1l of
Bulloch superior COUl t winch will
convene on Monday mOl "lng, April
26, at 10 o'clock
Twenty-Eight Grand Juror
And Seventy-SIx Traverse
For Term Beginning' Monday
Bright Strawberries
Adorn Editor's Desk
WAS THIS YOU?
Hon Herman Talmadge, candidate
for governor of Georgta, IS guest
speaker at noon today of the Junlol
Chf\mber of Comm,!!rce wh,ch meets
at the Rushing Hotel on South Mam
street at 1 o'clock I [n recogmtlon of
hus prominence, a 1 number of local
Citizens - parttcljlarly tho.e holdlllg
varIOus offiCial patllion, and the local
newspaper men-have been mVlted to
attend t�e dlllner It IS reported that
InVitatIons haft been extended 'to
other candIdates for governor who
WIll come at future dates
The Savannali H•..,. 1l�
Station has anaounc:ecl that tbI tot..
lOWing men have enlbted'tn tt......
ular Navy from till. area'
•
Thomas Harold Bowen, 1111" of WIJ..
ham E. Bowen, Rt. 8, Metter, ,.....
listed a...aman; MalUe'c1;Joa.l...
338 West Main ItNef, S*"tea�""
enUsted aa ftretlllr.n; T.J,I�r BIIrl ......
ger., 80ft. of Mrs. Ilil'll .... Dftjr.t
g,,"', Hapn, enUated"'''-.....,. ...
prentu,e. IRe Ia a v6Wran Of _.
Ice In the. riI...lal' AnarSThe present week tAprl1 11 tp 17)
ha. been deSignated as Pubhc Health
NurSIng w'eek'by the PreSident of the
United States and by Gov Thompson'
for the state of Georgia It IS thiS
week that we honor and pay tnbute
to the pubhc health nurse dressed In
blue who renders such wluable serv-
You are a YOWlg matron WIth
blue eyes and brown hair You have
a young soli and da.ughter Wednes­
day morning you wore IL navy SklIi,
navy shoe. and bag and a white
Siouse '
If the lady delcrlbed Will call at
Times oll'lce she WIll be gIven two
tickets to the PlctU!:-e, "Thl' Time
For Keeps," shOWing today and to­
morrow at the GeorgIa Theater'
After recelVlnr her tickets, If the
lady will call at th1! Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be !'Iven a
10gely orchid ,.,Ith compllments of
the proprletc: I� Mr Whitehurst
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs J 0 Johnston, who called for
her tickets Fnday, and Sunday at
churen wore the lovely corsage, and
happy about the whole combInation
NEW FARMERS STORE
IS OPENED AT PORTAL
In today's I ...ue there appear.. an -�------------­
advertlsell1ent announcmg the opel'-j
IIlg of a ne"" store In Portal 1119,
Farmers Sllpl!ly' CO 'I Wlth <JlIlrord
Mfa�1D as manager, wIll receive ..
cordial welcome among the actlvl­
tlils of that th}'tVlng commonlty Mr
Martm, a natIve of the Stilson com­
mumty, has be<!n connected With the
Porta.l High School agncultural de­
partment dunng the past year.. and
wU! retam that contraction WIth the
present, m addltton to supervISIng tiRl
operatIon of hiS store over which
Mrs Martm WIll preSIde
Swimming Pool Drive
. , Will, Be Continued
Without haVing the exact figur68
as result of laJ!t Friday's SWimming
pool campaign, It IS pemutted to say
that the dnve IS not yet ended QUite
conSldeIllble cash was contributed,
but the amount tIllsed was conSider
ably below the $10,000 which IS said
to be needed It was a start, how­
ever, and the workers wer given
cheerful 1f not generous support Ac­
cording to present tentative plans,
a serle' of bas-aball games WIll be
played at an ea.rly date, after the
sohcltatIon campaign has been car·
rled to conclU':ilon It IS announced
that the city offiCials WIll lair In tha
completion finally after a substantial
fund has been raised
I •
Teachen Scheduled
Nigh� Gallle BaseIJall
·'the Oeorala Teaohe,.. Colhp .....
ball club will tace Ne..m.m Coll.cf'.
Indians Thunuy m8ht'\at 8:16 e_
the IIlr11ta 'for the flNt tIIpt .... of
the ... .lao�� Jtton,r opposition is ex­
pected from the Newberry cluli due
to their .� record. but the Teach_
�re pllt 't,4r .th1!lr tenth win iD aJevtn
sta'18, ba,vl}lg Icst a close game to the
UllIverslty of Florida til the earl,.
-part of the season. ,
Coach J B. Searce haa cb0lll8l1
Frank Bagley, who haa two vlctorle,
Without a loss to his credit, for ijle
startlllg. pitcher
Delivered Your Times For 30 Years:
Joe Price Inc. Is
Now Two Years Old
Farmers' Source Loan
Funds 25 Yean Old
It was Just 25 years ago thAt the
Federal Intermediate Bank of Colum­
b.. , flom which the Statesboro Pro·
ductlOn Credit AssocJUtlOn obta.lna
mo�t of ItS loan funds, slf\rtec!, in
bUSiness, a£cordmg to J","h T Mea­
smIth, secretary·tr�surer of the as­
SOCiatiOn.
"The Int�rmedlOte Credit Bank
has been a wholesaler of credit to
m�et the sound productIOn needs at
farmers sInce ·1923, havtllg handleel
loans and dl�counts of more than fl�
000,000,000 In that y,enod
"
Mr Nesmith stated tbat throUlfli
tlJe sale to Illvestors of the [nb!nna,.
dlate Credit Bank's delientures, .bl�
are not guaranteed by the Go".,W.
:
